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Yoi.t Are ltivited To A 
SPECIAL OPEN FORUM 
J sponsored by tlte 
I. Connecticut Nurses Association New York State Nurses Association 
Pennsyf vania Nurses Association 
The Boarda or Olrectcrs of the Connecticut Nurfle~ Association. the Ne·..i 
York State Nurin1s As~oeiation. and the Pennsylvania Nurses Association· 
ere cosponsoring a Special Open Forum at the IQBB Convention of The Americnn 
Nurses:' Association ii, Louisville. l-<entucl<y. 
This forum will provide an ooportunity for a dialogue about the concerns 
or our Associations :-r.lated to the membership of the ruture Associate Nurse. 
Cur hope is that this dialogue will clarify the positions and actions of our 
Associations concerning this issue and lead to greater understanding of our 
mutual ccncerns for the future of our professional organization. 
In view er limltati::ins a.f space for this Forum. \ve request that two representatives 
or your del~gatiori be dP.sigr.ated as your represent et ives. Members of the 
ANA Soard or Oirec.cors and the Ccmmis3ion on Organizational Assessment 
and ~enewal have also been invited t:o Attend and to participate in this forum. 
DATE: Sunday, June 12, 1988 
TIME: 1 :00pm - 2:30pm 
PLACE: Seelbach Hotel 
The Rathskeller 
Louisville, Kentucky 
For further infor111atio11 plense call 





NURSES ASSOCIA TIOS OF THE 
COUNTIES OF LONG ISLASD~ l~C. 
DISTRIC114 
N.Y. STATE NVRSES ASSOC. 
Co-Spomor 
THE NU~SING CRISIS IN NASSAU COUNTY 
AGENDA 








Introduction Richard H Walden. MO Presatiiln! 
REPORT OF THE ARDEN HOUSE 
Nassau Academy ol Mtdic.~ 
Juanita Hunter. EdO. RU. Pres-illi."r'!~ 
New York Stale Nurses As..i.c-!:,atioo CONSORTIUM 
Hospital Adminisrrators· 
Viewpomt 
Model Nursing Program 




Roben Vr;za flt:D Presid!nt & Cri.e• EP-C~:r:~ 
Olhcer. S! Franc!E Hu-s.;r,;a: !{~¥" NY 
Ellen L,stcn. 'Hi. MSN u,:~'.:, ~e.~..cii 
&!ti !s,2e' H{t:.LH!,ii! 
Jame~ rlntre MO MDS f,c-·Ctrct ,.,.,:i~~r 
flew Engtand M~1cai C~rf!'! Sc...,...r::!"'. M"-
12:00 Legislators· Viewpoint Thomas S G.:!ona C::i:.;11ty f.K..:~lllt 
1215 to 1 :30 PM LUNCH and RECESS 







Resulls of Survey of 
Nur5es in District 14 
Educators· Viewpoint 
Student Nurses· Viewpoinl 
Practicing Nurses' 
Viewpoint 
Summation. Qt;eStions and Answers 
Grona G~:t;im:l. EcD. Rli. C.~:~ 
De,iar1men! ot N:£S•f19 1/~ttcy C:ii~ 
Anna zur3.,..,~;.;, MA MS. Gui!l'.anr.t Co,.,~ 
5..""'Wafli'.ak.l C~n:ral H19'1 1;c!"!!)D1 D:s:~,.:: 
Pant!l of Tr-ree Swl!er,:~ f/1 Ul'IOf!'Q'W-!J!~f' 
lforsmp Programs 
Yv~fll'lt Manfra ~o!ir,,y Cr.iii~ 
Joan H;w:sley S!.i,lt i,J~:.tf!f,-;!y d ~t\C'i' 
M1c.'letle ~- J'iJ;S."Sa:.: C.~M~ Cr~ 
Pa,-iel of Tt-.tet Pr:acN:1rn; Tt,1rses . 
Samara Uel.:l~ ~N ·as $: frincK ti~'1118 
Eleanor O·B.:,yle f:<N MA J.1fi y 11oso,t1 
P.:s!r,c,;i G;;·,,,r,_ ~N N::1~;., C.oin!\ U~.:!: ,:~m~, 
Marilyn G;!,:.,M-C1cn!y M.4. Ass,,.:;a1'\: 
Proiesw, C(t'n.·11;Jnf(,,ah,')"' A '!s M.r.,!:::,, f~...J.lf>:;,: 
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY !NVIT!:O .45 AP.f: PHYSH::A~S NUP.S~S M~O I.Lt !if A~ T~ ni.o"F$~'.:1~A~~ 
- Nu FU -
EDUCATION CREOrTS· 
The Nassau Academy of Merl1cine 1s accredrtedny !h<1 M~d,cai Son1;:v {lf ~~ll' 5:'.;,;t~ 1..i ~,r:•1; v"" ;v::,s~.r--: 10 """''~,..,<~· .·'.":"' ~,, . .-..;; .. ,..,.,~,, ,;: ,...,.,.::-·· • ., 
ohys•c:ans The Nassau Academy of Mec.sei~ ~rqna!eo 1:-.,~ :::oni ,~~im~ m;;rh.:r 1:a.~:;ii;rr :i: ,,_.,., •11· t ': "'''::·•. ,- t;:.,•;,,<).'···, ·:,.,-_. •• ~, • .,,, ~v. 1 ~.;:.::. 
WHERE 
The Boan! ol TruslltS or !JI! HU321 Aaf,my (,f Mdici~ tXl7l"ti! \M!r ~rt;itt;~~ d. T~ .11'~ ff,,11t!': •~1.- ·~ 
iJ COIi!~ $'0 ft'i'!!l'Mly Ye !!!it 
Comf le/eel 
ru~5 
d_.;.,-'f- J! EL /llc:efl~-:-_j _p_rn __ 
7.3 aftalo tv La Qf-=•'01-tlt -··------·-· 
Lv. 
Li./. _ /_() 3oQn7 -? __ llr;~r_._,L./,£_'/_3_o~CL,;J_·l7J:..:.:.1.L.:..•---
'i:.e.n,, .n +D... __ 73 v_ffa.lo -- sa-n2e 
. ,-~ ___ t:/~:LL. __ r;;_H_e_L-L) 001) - rve.s p. m . 
I ., 
January Travel (remaining, 
Tuesday.January 24 - Meetings with Elaine Gelman, Coalition and funerican 
feder~tion of Teachers at l p.m. 
Lv. Buffalo 8:15 a.m. - Arrive laGuardia 9:16 a.m. US Air 405 
Lv. LaGuardia 4;50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 7:46 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 25 - Com,~ittee on Finance/Board of Oirectors 
lv. Buffalo 4 p.m. - Arrive Albany 5:10 p.m. Piedmont 4947 
Return Friday, January 27 
Lv. Albany 6:30 p.m. US Air 470 - Atrive Buffalo 7:23 p.m. 
Use previous ticket for Wednesday - Reservation is changed 
Overnight reservations at Ramada Inn for Wednesday and Thursday. 
February Travel 
Wednesday, February 22 - COAR Meeting in Kansas City 
Lv. Buffalo 6:30 a.m. - Arr. Chicago 7:07 a.m. United flight ,s29 
Lv. Chicago 7:40 a.m. - Arr. Kansas City 9:02 a.m. United 791 
0Yernight reservations for 2/22 and 2/23 at the Hyatt Regency will bi' made 
in accordance with ANA Call to Meeting 
Friday, February 24. 
Lv. Kansas City 5:35 p.m. - Arrive Chicago 7:03 p.m.- United 
Lv. Chicago 7:50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 10:16 p.m. - United 
These tickets wil 1 be delivered Thursday, 1/26. There win be a significant 
charge for changes/cancellations 0;1 this ticket after January 25. 
Sunday, February 26 - Legislative Banquet/Reception 
Lv. Buffalo 5:20 p.m. - Arrive A1bany 6:06 p.rn. US Air 6~3 
Overnight reservations at the Hi1ton for Sunday a11d Monday nlgnts 
Tuesday morning. 2/28 
Lv. A1bany 8:10 a.m. - Arrive Buffalo 8:58 a.m. US Air 640 





W!!dnesday? January 18 
tv. Buffalo 7;00 a.m. - Arr. Philadelphia 8:10 a.m. US A1r 271 
LV- ~hilade1phi~ 9:20 a.m. - Arr. Is11p 10:25 a.m. US Air 3761 
There •re no direct flights ff'Oftl Buffalo to Islip, except at 5 p.m, 
lsHp airport is approximately 15 miles from SUNY at Stony Brook 
Ycu hive an appointment with Dr. Lenore McClean at 11:30 o.m., Health Sctence 
Center. Leve 1 2 
District 19 meeting at the Holiday Inn, Veterans Highway~ dinner at 5:30 pm 
Ov~rnight re:servation made at the Holiday Inn for Wednesday night. 
Thursday. January 19 
lv. Islip 9:05 a.m. - Arr. Syracuse 9:58 a.m Piedmont 1899 
Lv. Syracuse 10:40 a.m. - Arr. Buffalo 11:20 a.m. Pfedmont 1861 
Tickets miled to your home 1/9/88 from Devine Travel 
Friday, January 20 - Advisory Council 
Lv. Buffalo 8:55 a.m. - Arrive 9:41 a.m. Albany - US Air 639 
The meeting has been changed to start at 10 a.m. rather than 9:30 a.m. 
Return on Piedmont 4925 lv. Albany 4:35 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 5:55 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 25 - Board of Directors/Cow~ittee on Finance 
Buffalo 8~55 a.m. US Air 639 - Arrive Albany 9:41 a.m. 
ru::turn Fri day~ January 27 
lv. Albany 6;30 p.m. US A1r 470 - Arriv~ Buffalo 7:23 p.m. 
Both tickets for Advisory Council and Board will be mailed to your home on 1/6/89. 
Overnight reservations at Ramada Inn for Wedi1esday and Thursday. 
February Travel 
~nesday. February 22 - COAR Meeting in Kansas City 
lv. Buffa~~ ~:2: p.m. - Arr: 4:40 p.m. Detroit - Northwest 381 
lv. Detroi1. ~-3~ p.m. - Arrive 6:36 p.m. Kans.as City - Northwest 641 
Overnight reservations for 2/22 and 2/23 at the Hyatt Regency 
per the attach~d memo. 
Fri'day. February 24. 
Lv. Ka~sas City 2:35 p.m. - .t1rriv~ 3:51 p.m. Chicago - llnited 620 
lv. Ch1cago 5:30 p.m. - Arr1ve Butfalo 1:52 p.m. - United 380 







Wednesday. February 15 - Board Executive Committee and COAR Coordinators 
Lv. Buffalo 6:40 a.m. - Arr. LaOuardia 7:39 a.m. US Air 594 
Meeting at 10 a.m. at our NYC office 
Lv. LaGuardia 4:50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 6:03 p.m. 
Tickets being mailed to your home · 
Friday, February 17 - Meeting with M. Mege1, State Board for Nursing - 10:30 
a.m. 
lv. ~uffalo 8:55 a.m. - Arr. Albany 9:41 a.m. 
Lv. Albany 2 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 3:35 p.m. Piedmont #4946 
Wednesday, February 22 - COAR Meeting in Kansas City 
Lv. B~ffalo 6:30 a.m. - Arr. Chicago 7:07 a.m. United flight 1829 
lv. Chicago 7:40 a.m. - Arr. Kansas City 9:02 a.m. United 791 
Overnight reservations for 2/22 and 2/23 at the Hyatt Regency wi1 l be made 
in accordance with ANA Call to Meeting 
Friday, February 24. 
Lv. Kansas City 5:35 p.m. - Arrive Chicago 7:03 p.m.- United 
Lv. Chicago 7:50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 10:16 p.rn. - United 
ihese tickets will be de1ivered Thursday, 1/26. There will be a significant 
charge for changes/cancellations on this ticket after January 25. 
Sunday, February 26 - Legislative Bilnquet/Reception 
Lv. Buffalo 5:20 p.m. - Arrive Albany 6:06 p.m. US Air 653 
Overnight reservations at the Hilton for Sunday and ~~nd~y nights 
Tuesday morning, ~/28 
Lv. Albany 8:10 a.m. - Arrive Buffalo 8:58 a.m. US Air 640 








Friday, February 17 - Meeting with M. Hegel. State Soard for Nursing - 10:30 
a.m. 
Lv. Buffalo 8:55 a.m. - Arr. Albany 9:41 a.m. 
Lv. Albany 2 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo ):3S p.m. Piedmont '4946 
Wednesday, February 22 - COAR Meeting ln Kansas City 
Lv. Buffalo 6:30 a.m. - Arr. Chicago 7:07 a.m. United fl~ght #829 
lv. Chicago 7:40 a.m. - Arr. Kansas City 9!02 a.m. United 791 
Overnight reservations for 2/22 and 2/23 at the Hyatt Regency 
Friday, February 24. 
Lv. Kansas City 5:35 p.m. - Arrive Chicago 7:03 p.m.- United 
Lv. Chicago 7:50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 10:16 p.m. - United 
These tickets have been delivered Thursday. 1/26. There will be a significant 
charge for changes/cancellations on this ticket after January 25. 
Sunday, February 26 - Legislative Banquet/Reception 
Lv. Buffdlo 5:20 p.m. - Arrive Albany 6:06 p.m. US Air 653 
Overnight reservations at the Hilton for Sunday and Monday nights 
Tuesday morning. 2/28 
Lv. Albany 8:10 a.m. - Arrive Buffalo 8:58 a.m. US Air 640 
These tickets are being mailed to you on February 8 to your home per Devine 
Travel. 
March Travel 
Tuesday, March 14 - District 16 meeting 
Lv. Buffalo 3:45 pm - Arr. laGuardia 4:44 pm US Air 123 
Connecticut Limousine Service (1-800-243-6152) (go to ground transportation 
desk and order limo -- cannot make reservation ahead). 
Overnight reservation at White Plains Hotel confirmed by Mari. Someone from 
0-16 will pick you up at the hotel to go to the meeting. 
Wednesday, March 15 - Advisory Council 
Lv. LaGuardia 7:18 a.m. - Arr. Albany 8:15 a.m. Delta 3872 
(You will need to make a reservation from the hotel to the airport with the 
Connecticut limousine Service) 
lv. Albany 4:35 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 5:55 p.m. Piedmont 4925 
March 17, Council on Practical Nurse Programs meeting - at the Days Inn in 
Liverpool (400 7th North Street, Liverpool - (315) 451-1511. You indicated 
you would drive to the meeting which begins at 3:30 p.m. 
O,---r.J---C/i _______ ::? 
Travel p1anning to do: 
3/29 - Strategic Planning, Finance, Board -0f Directors meetings 
4/5 - Fuundation Trustees meeting . 
4/9 - Nassau Academy of Medicine speak:fng engagement 
4/20 - ESREC meeting - Philadelphia 
5/9 - District 3 meeting; Golmrater Meoorfal Hospital speaking engagement, 
and/or Lombardi Nurse of Distinction Recognition Program 
5/13 - SUNY Brockport pin ceremony 
5/19 Advisory Council 
/ker 
2/16/89 
December Travel - J,H 
I.,,. 12/2, Friday - NYS-NPA meeting in our NYC Office - IO: 30 a.m. 
Lv. Buffalo 8:05 am - Arr. laGuardia 9:10 am US Air 405 . 
Lv. LaGuardia 4:50 pm - Arr. Buffalo 6:03 p.m. - US Air 117 - New ticket, 11/29 
Need to t:,m in old unused ticket (This is a change - but no penalty) 
t 12/7 - Const1 tuent Forum 
Lv. Buffalo 11:11 a.m. - Arr. Chicago 11:44 am United 299 
Lv. Chicago 12:45 pm - Arr. Kansas City 2:04 p.m. United 741 
Overnight accOTil'liOdations made through ANA for 12/7 & 8 
12/9 Lv. Kansas City 5:40 p.m. - Arr. Chicago 7:08 p.m. United 88 
Lv. Chicago 7:50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 10:14 p.m. United 790 
12/12, Monday, Meeting with Comissioner Axelrod at 11 a.m. 
Lv. Buffalo 8:55 a.m. - Arr. Albany 9:41 a.m. US Air 639 
Lv. Albany 4:35 p.m. - Buffalo 5:55 p.rn. Piedmont 4925 
delivery 11/29 
12/14. Wednesday ANA Board Mtg. 
Lv. Buffalo 2:08 p.m. - Arr. Chicago 2;45 p.m. United 721 
Lv. Chicago 3:25 p.m. - Kansas City 4:44 p.m. ~nited 285 
Friday~ 12/16 Conference in Detroit 
Lv. Kansas City l p.m. - Arr. Detroit 3:39 on Braniff 522 
Overnight accofllllOdations at the Hotel Pontchartrain w/Devine per Madelaine 
12/17 {_onference call 8-9 am at the hotel} 
Lv. 4 p.m. - Arr. 5:01 Buffalo Northwest Air 424 
This ticket is non-refundable; delivery 11/29 
/ker 
Comp/e-kd-
December Travel - JKH 
1212. Friday - NYS-NPA meeting in our NYC Office - 10:30 a.m. 
Lv. Buffalo 8:05 am - Arr. laGuardia 9:10 am US Air 405 
Lv. laGuardf~ 4:50 pm - Arr. Buffalo 6:03 p.m. - US Air 117 - New ticket 
11/29 . • 
Need to turn in o1d unused ticket (This f s a change - but no penalty) 
12/7 - Constituent Forum 
Lv. Buffalo 11:11 a.m. - Arr. Chicago 11:44 am United 299 
lv. Chicago 12:45 pm - Arr. Kansas City 2:04 p.m. United 741 
Overnfght accommodations made through ANA for 12/7 & B 
12/9 lv. Kansas City 5:40 p.m. - Arr. Chicago 7:08 p.m. United 88 
Lv. Chicago 7:50 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 10:14 p.m. United 790 
12/12, Monday. Meeting with Commissioner Axelrod at 11 a.m. 
lv. Buffalo 8:55 a.m. - Arr. Albany 9:41 a.m. US Air 639 
Overnight accommodations at the Ramada rnn 
12/13, Tuesday, meeting at 11 a.m. in New York 
lv. Albany 7:55 a.m. by Amtrak - Arrive Grand Central 10:12 a.m. reserved 
seating 
Lv. LaGuardia 4:55 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 6:03 p.m. US Air 117 
delivery 12/6 
Please return unused ticket for previously scheduled fl!ght 12/12 Albany 
to Buffalo 
12/14, Wednesday ANA Board Mta. 
lv. Buffa1o 2:08 p.m. - Arr. Chicago 2:45 p.m. United 721 
Lv. Chicago 3:25 p.m. - Kansas City 4:44 p.m. United 285 
Friday, 12/16 Conference in Detroit 
lv. Kansas City 1 p.m. - Arr. Detroit 3:39 on Braniff 522 
Overnight accommodations at the Hotel Pontchar!rain w/Otvine per Mao~1~ine 
12/17 (conference call 8-9 am at the hotel) 
lv. 4 p.m. - Arr. 5:01 Buffalo Northwest Air 424 
This ticket is non-refundable; delivery 11/29 
/ker 
November Travel • JKH 
11/11-12 - NJ Convention (and tr1p to Wdshlngton) 
Friday, 11/11 
lv. Buff~lo 8:15 am - Arr. Wa5hir.gton (National) 9:17 am US Air 291 
Saturday. ll/12 
Lv. Washington 11 a~ - Arr. Newark 12:02 pm Continental 308 
Go to baggage claim area. Across from carousel Hl, there is a courtesy phone 
for the Princeton Airporter 122. Dial 22 and inform them of your arrival. 
(FYI - Their phone number is (609) 587-6600. and I spoke with Terry.) The 
Airporter is scheduled for 1:15 pm from the airport to the Prtnceton M;,rriott. 
Your confinnation number for overnight is 853411WQ, and you have a reservation 
for 11/12. 
1 11/13 - You have a reservation with the Princeton Ai rporter at 6: 45 am 
to go to the Newark airport leaving from the main entrance of the hot.el under 
the canopy. 
Lv~ Newark 8:55 am - Buffalo 10:03 am US Air 442 
$187 RT with 251 penalty for change/cancel 
,..,,-11/15 (Use tickets for 11/14 and resticker} 
lv. Buffalo 8:55 am - Arr. Alb. 9:41 am US Air 639 
Lv. Albany 4:35 - Arr. Buffalo 5:55 pm Piedmont 4925 
:,./ll/17 - District 15 meeting - Contact Shirley Haddad. President 
lv. Buffalo 4 pm·- Arr. Syracuse 4:35 pm Piedmont 1883 
Lv. Syracuse 5.:10 pm - Arr. Binghamton 5:55 pm Piedmont 4957 
Ms. Haddad has invited you to stay with her overnight 
11/1-8 - Return Lv. Binghamton 10 am - Arr. Buffalo 10:45 am Piedmont 4985 
This is confirmed 
Vll/19 - to Las Vegas (Annual ANA Minority Fellowship Program - Panel member) 
lv. 10:01 am - Arr. Chicago 10:43 am AM 445 
Lv. Chicago 11:30 am - Arr. lasVegas 1:13 pm American Airlines 827 
Retur-n 11/22 Early a.m.- Lv. 12:31 a.m. - .l\rr. Buffa1o 9:16 am AM 484 ($218 
RT fare} 
11/29 Board Orientation. District 4 evening 
lv. Buffalo 8:55 am - Arr. Albany 9:41 am US Air 639 
tv, Albany 3:25 - Arr. Syracuse 4;10 pm on Ma11 Airline 208 
Overnight reservation at Ramada inn, Buckeley Road 
ll/30 - Di stli ct 11 meeting in evening 
Lv. Syracuse 3:20 pm - Arr. Albany 4:05 Mall Airways 205 - Pat Thornton will 
pick you up. 
Ms. Thornton's phone is (914) 382-4904 f;.-10-~ 4 30 
Overnight at Holiday rnn in Kingston. 
Pat Thornton wi li transport you to the meet i ng/hote 1 /airport 
12/1 -Lv. Albany 8:10 a.m. - Arr. Suffalo 8:58 a:n US Air 640 




f ~-.. C 0 UN CI L OF PRACTICAL NURSE PROGRAMS 
I OF I NEW YORK STATE 
JL __ _,_,J 
,. 
!•1s. Kim Robr:rts 
New York State Nurses 
Associat.io.i 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Ms. Roberts: 
February 9, 1999 
This is to confirm our telephone conversation r~q~rding the schcduli~c 
of a meeting between Juanita Hunter and Karen Ballard of the New Y~rr 
State Nurses Association and myself and membc=s of the Cx~cut:~c Bca~d 
of the Council of Practical Nurse Programs of New York sr~te. 
The meeting is scheduled for Frid~y, March 
Syracuse{LiverpoolJ, New York. 
Address: Days Inn 
400 7th North Street 
Liverpool, New Yor% 
Telephone No. 315-451-1511 
We are very much interes~ed in maintaininc a d1Jlogun wt~h NYSNA o~ 
the status of nursing inNew York St~~c. at sp~ci!1c 1ntrr0st a: :he 
time would be: 
l. 
2. 
Follow up on the R.C.T. 
Possibility of a futur0 mceti~g, to 
NYSUA and N.Y.S. Medical Scci0ty 
3. NCLEX-RN and PN Tc3t Plan~ 
.... ~·J ,'. 
t . ; . - , 
+.;z 
_!:;~~- .. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2112 Wqtem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
Shirley H~ddad. President 
New York State Nurses Association 
Delaware, Chenango I Otsego Counties, 
Oistr-ict 15 
R.D. 12, Sox 24 
Bainbridge, NY 13733 
Dear Ms. Haddad: 
November 2, 1988 
Constttu.nt of The A~ 
Hu,-. A .. oct.non 
This b:'!tter will confirm Dr. Hunter's participation in your District meP.ting 
on November 17. Or. Hunter wfll be arriving in Binghamton en Piedmont Flight 
No. 4957. You indicated 1n a previous conversation that you would be able 
to meet her flight and provide transportation to the meeting. Dr. Hunter 
is pleased to accept your invitations to stay at your home for the night 
and to provide transportation to the Binghamton airport th2 following morning. 
Her flight leaves at 10 a.m. 
lf there are any changes regarding this engagement, please let me know and 
I wi11 be very g 1 ad to f acil i ta te coordination witn the President. 
Again. thank you for your hospitality. I hope your meeting is a success. 
JKli/ker 
S 1 nee rely yours, 
Kim E. Roberts 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Executive Director 
Cornf /e-!etl-
Martha l. Orr, MN, RN 
Eu:cuthre Dtrector 
Conatttu.nt of Tiw AmericMI 
NUJMS~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Oulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
November 2, 1988 
Ingrid Pearson, President 
New York State Nurses Association, Inc. 
District No. 4 · 
317 Millen Drive 
North Syracuse, NY 13212 
Dear Ms. Pearson: 
This ;,d11 confirm Dr. ,Juanita Hunter's participation in your District ll".e~t1ng 
on November 29. Dr. Hunter will arrive tn Syracuse at 4:10 p.m. on ~n 
Airways Flight No. 208. In an earlier correspondence, Margar!t Purcell i~d1catet 
you could provide transportation from the airport to the meetrnq and ?'!O':.t>;. 
Dr. Hunter will be staying at the Ramad;, Inn on Buckley Road. 
Please contact Dr. Hunter directly at her office at SUNY Buffalo regard1ng 
her topic. Her number is (716) 831-3842. 
Thank you for your hospitality to Dr. Hunter, rf there is ariy changf 1r1 
pians, please let me know so I can coordinate with thf'. ?resident. ! wist, 
your meeting much success. 
/ker 
Sincerely yo1JrS. 
Kim L Roberts 
Admtn,strativ@ Assistant to the 
Ex~<:utiv.-. Dfrt:'ctcr-
· ..... L._Orr,MN.AH 
&aculMtDnctDt 
, . . 
, ..... ~. .. 
-,-
. - ..... : ·;::;;..•·"' -
,..v,•-• ,••~ 
CoMtHu.nf of The ~an 
Nlffllft A.soci.tlGn 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 West1m Avenue, Gullderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Patricia Solilllers. President 
New York Stat~ Nurses Association 
District #11 
6088 Malden Turnpike 
Saugerties. NY 12477 
Dear Ms. Sommers: 
November 2, 1988 
This wi11 conf-irm Dr. Juanita Hunter's participation in your District meeting 
on November 30. Or. Hunter will be arriving in Albany at 4:05 pm on Mall 
Airways Flight No. 205. Pat Thornton has offered to meet that flight. I 
have made an overnight reservation for Dr. Hunter at the Holiday Inn in Kingston. 
~er flight the following morning leaves Albany airport at 8:10 a.m. Ms. Thornton 
tndicated that sor..eone from the District could provide transportation to 
the. airport early that morning. If this is not possible, please call me 
as soon as possible so I can arrange an alternative. 
Thank you for your hospitality to Or. Hunter. I hope your meeting is a success. 
Iker 
Sincerely yours, 
Kim E. Roberts 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Executive Dir~ctor 
PS: Enclosed please find the photogr.~ph and CV you requested. When you 
are through with the photograph, please return it to our Communications 
Department. Thank you. 
PROFESSlONAL NURSES ASSOCIATION OF SUFFOLK COUNTY 
PO Box 158 Stony Brook, NY 11790 
(District 19 of the New York State Nurses Association) 
Dr. Juanita Hunter, Presi.dcnt 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Juanita: 
October 12, 1988 
Once again, the members of District 19 would like to invite 
you to be our guest speaker at our membership meeting. The 
meeting is scheduled for Wednesday January 18, with dinner at 
5:30 pm and the meeting from 7:00-8:30 pm. 
We would leave the topic of your remarks up to you, but the 
members do have an interest in understanding the "bigger 
picture" of nursing across New York State. The feedbaci:. .,;e have 
heard from other districts where you have spoken has warnnd us 
to be inspired and ready for action. We hope that you will be 





let me know if your schedule will accornodate these 
can be reached at (516) 689-8859. I do hope you can 
Sincerely, 
.' / { +, • .: ,< ;( .. .J._.,.(:. 
'· 
Margar~t H,trdics RN 
President 
Comp/e-!e~ 
259 Tuckahoe Rd. 
Tuc1Cahoe, NY 1·0707 
September l.4, 1988 
Kim E. P.oberts 
Administr~tive ~ssistant to the Executive Director 
The New Yark State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Ave. 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Ms. Roberts. 
This letter is confirmation of Dr. Juanita Hunter's 
visit to the District 16 November 1, 1988 membership _ 
meeting. The meeting will be held in Valhalla, NY, at the 
Mental Retardation Institute at 6:30 pm. I will be 
available to escort Or. Hunter from her hotel to the meeting 
on that evening. There are several hotels in the White 
Plains area which offer good accommodations. They are 
enclosed for your convenience. 
While our membership is interested in many issues, the 
issue which is arousing the most attention is the Registered 
Care Technologist issue. We respectfully request that Dr. 
Hunter address this issue on a national, state and local 
level. The membership is also requesting information on 
what is, and can be done to alleviate the nursing shortage 
in their respective hospitals, as well as those around the 
country. 
We look forward to welcoming Dr. Hunter. If there is 
anything I can do to make this trip comfortable, please do 
not hesitate to contact me at 914-793-6870. 
Sincerely, 
. ,., n 
fv~.t~ _Re &--,...~d~L-4~-" 
, 'I (j 
Susan Ap6ld Giampietro 
President, District 16 
Cornf/e-ktL 
The Coachman Hotel 
123 E.Post Rd. 
White Plains. MY 
914-949-1000 
The Days Inn 
20? Tarrytown Rd. 
Whit~ Plains, NY 
314-592-5680 
The Holiday Inn 
. 66 Helg Ave. 
White Plains, NY 10601 
914-682-0050 
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{/ Kaiser-Permanente Medical Care Program 
Re-glonal RN Recruilment • (800) 421-0086 • (213} 667-8928 
Cornf /e-letl 
Dr. Juanita Hunter 
259 Tuckahoe Rd. 
Tuckahoe, NY 10707 
October 15, 1988 
·Presidant, lfn York State Nurses Asnoaiation 
The lf•w York State Huraea Association 
i~ltd:#!f:a? AJ•· 120a, 
D•ar Dr. Hunter, 
&nclosed, please find the press release, and the 
announcement of your addr~as to District 16 on November 1. 
We have been workino dilioently to publicize your visit and 
look fcn:w.ard to a qood turnout. 
,\ re.;ent development in Westchester is of concern to 
u11, and ..re believe that you should be aware of it. On 
Sunday, October 2. ~h@ New York Times, Westchester Weekly 
included an article concerning the development of the 
Hu:raes' Resource Center, 11pon.sored by matching funds from 
the Northern Metropolitan Hospital Aasociation of 
Westchest.er Hospitals. and the private sector. The Nurses 
Resource Center is proposed to assist in the recruiting of 
nurses into the profession. They have already raised 
135,000 dollars toward their cause. We in Westchester 
applaud these efforts, however, the Center was formed 
without any input from the Association, and in fact without 
the lmowledqe that a Nurses Association of any kind even 
existed! The article was clipped, and sent to Martha Orr 
sometime durinq the week of October 2. We would appreciate 
your tboughts on this matter, and are available to discuss 
any questions you may have. You need to know that we 
in~ited the Center's program coordinator to our November 1 
meetino# and she haa graciously agreed to come. We see this 
as an excellent opportunity to make ourselves known to the 
Resource Center's planners, and possibly influence their 
goals and d•eiaion 1nakinq processes. 
We look forward to your arrival. By way of 
confirmation, I am available to meet you at LaGuardia on 
November 1, tor you US>.ir 123 flioht at 4:44pm. I will also 
provide transportation to dinner, the meeting, your hotel 
and ultimately your return flight. 
Sfncerely, ,/ 
' {.{ l.k!~u 1\1-<.&-r-..yP,(,-L-t.1-,-J 
Susan Apqla Giampietib 
President, District 16 
(J}mf /e-!e?l 
• 
JflJISWS ASSOCIATIOII' OF WISTCH!STEI COONtt Ult 
DISTRICT 16 . - . 
presents 
tJlillJ11'0(D[]. !JDDIDOO 
~[J[l]"f.10 f::JcrJW f1fIJCICI 
ilCO[D(D~ 
: Jest spe.ak~r Will M the di"tinguisheo J n1 
the Ne..,., York St.ate Nurs% ,:;Ass«1atic ua. ta Hnnter. R.B .• EdD .• Prestd~nt of 
Buifalo. Dr. Hunt.er upholds the im ~no ts Assistant Prof ~-.er ~t :; U.N Y, 
energies, and abilities each nur~ bri:s to :e o!sS:~!~:~ .. and affirming ttl& ;Juils, 
Issues to be included in p ·d . 
y r~1 ent Hunters pr%1:ntatJon WtlI 00 
rssues relating to the nw-sin sh ta 
g or g~ and Wbat NY $NA is 1oing aoo•1t lt 
Th~ potontiaJ dangffs f. trod 
o m uctng th~ P.9g1stJ;r9<:i Car~ Tf:"Ch.ntitogsst 
Defining nurse practice. 
What 1s the relationship of N.T ,.11 A 
Force? -~ · t.¢ th~ Labor ReaJt.11 rridustty rast 
CEDARWOOD HAU (M 
West.ches•~ c Rity}, Mam F'loor Auditonutn 
, I.C'I oun Me-d1ca1 Cenw 
Valhalla, New York 
1UF.SDA y, NOVEMBER I • I 988 
~fflll Me-etJ.ng: 6-JOPM • 7JOPM 
Program: 7:30PM - 9 OOPM 
A ~Of.l"ftteti.s,GUe 
~i, f.NottaLI r.tnwblaHtt, "'11 i.,f1111"1M 
(914-) 949 4326 t'f: tarcnn .. 
Nurses Assoc tat ton of Westchester. D1strlt t l 6 1 JYSHA. 
3 Ol<Hlarnaronect Road. Ao! l G. 'W'Mt.e Plain$ rH iC:50~ 
News Release - ror tmrnedlate release 
The Nurses Assoc tauon of We~tc.hester wm oresent a Drogr zim 
Tuesday. November 1 • 1988 6.30 - 9pm 
CRITICAL 155USE5 NURSES MUST FACE TODAY 
Soeaker. Dr. Juanita Hunter R.N .. President of New Yor~, St,)te tsurse:. 
Association and Professor at SUNY Buff ..:llO 
She wrn d1scu5s 1ssue-s related to tt,e ootentlal danaer:. of introduc ina tt,t - . 
Ae9tstered Care iec.hntc.ian ttie imoatt of the nurs1ng st,ortage and what 
theNurs1ng Assooauon Is dotng about it: defintng nursing or.:.1(tict. 
chanoe-s needed ln Nursina educ,tion the relaUon:;tiio of NYSNA to ttiE- ilY~ 
Labor-Healtti indu5trv Tas~. Force 
Free refreshments 
For more informauon olease caH Hie offt(e 9 ! 4-949-<-l32E 
Cornf/e-!e~ 
. ~e•. lork State Nurses Aaaociation 
Memorandwa 
. . ' -- - .. . 
Ohtrict 11 proposed 11eeting date of 9/28· 
·-w~· li sptJke JQ .you J did.not ·.~now:all .. ·the~ travel details fnwlvd J• 91Ct!itt 
from New YoflcCity to the Kifigston· area for tltf.s dUtrttt aGtt.-.1-~ . .._ •. 
l:cil1J$i: the travel ·agfint, I discovered that the flfgttt you W11l(fbaff .~ 
-take,J,av$s at 3:20 · f)m. · l felt this _·was not possfble follow1ilj 1. t p~1L · 
wlth:~SSN'f-(.1f this)tsppens) .. · so. I "'called the tHstrid ll ~:tfth.t. 
·· and tbld ner it Would not be. possib1e unless the other meeting df-d -,t'ftt. 
· She needed to know today (8/25./88) by 3 p.m •• ~o l made anoth.f1r iflfte trw. · 
this district. visit. . · · 
The date is: November 30, a Wednesday evening. Pat Tnornton t:1 _stmdint • . . 
all information and 1 wnr send it on to you as soon u I hfle it ... }f'>ttfmt 
is.a problem with this date, let me know~ . . · .. · 
8/25/88 .·· 
t.er 
Mar1bl C.. 01:', MN. RH 
Encullft OJractor 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wttttm Annu1, Oullderfand, N.Y.12084, (518) 456•5371 
January 6, 1988 
Susan Wiesmann 
American Federation of Teachers 
535 New Jersey Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20001 
Dear Ms. Wicsmann: 
Constltuet'!t of Thfr Ameffun 
Nun .. As.oe1•t1on 
Thi~ will confirm that representatives of The New York State 
Nurses Association will attend a meeting with you and other 
represen~atives of AFT on January 24, 1988, at 1:00 p.m. The 
Association will he represented by: President Juanita Hunter: 
President-elect Madeline Naeole; Director of our Leaislative 
Program, Joyce Gould: Associate Director of the Legislative Pro-
gram. Bernard Mccann; Deputy Director ~lizabeth Carter; and me. 
As suggested by Ms. 0,.,1lcy's letter of invitation, the purpose of 
this meeting is to discuss legislative and health care issues cf 
i:1terest to both organizations. I expect to speak with Ms. Owley 
$hortly to plan a more specific agenda. 
In view of this Association's status as a labor organization, and 
given the nature of cur structure and funct:.on, I do feel it is 
necessary to be absolutely clear that the agenda cannot include 
any items pertaining to the representation of nurses for purposes 
of collective bargaining. I am confident that we can explore 
areas of cor.u-r.on interest to professional nurses while respecting 
our differences ~s labor organizations. 
Si~cerely, 
trlP.:i.:f..t.. : . :;;.,,."" ., 
. ' 





S-5~ },J..ti: JEqs.r:·~· ~·1Er1uE h'Vi 
•~;t"'S}-..ff -tf;·r C~•-i DC ~; .. ~Jt}:J; 
Z'.1~~rE ::-Y -~C..J 
Martha Ott, · RN. MS 
~eeut~ve Director 
lfaw Yot:k State Nurses Association 
2.113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland. New York 12084 
Dear Ms. Orr: 
December 16, 1988 
This past summer one of our staff, Sandy Wiesmann. met your 
president elect. Dr. Madeline Naegle, wh:1.le traveling in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. They discussed the possibility of some of our organiza-
tion's leaders meeting informally with leaders of your organization 
to di.sc11ss various issues of mutual concern. Ms. Wiesma.nn told me 
about this con~ersation, as I am the National AFT Vice President with 
respon.aibility for our health care division. I will be in New York 
Cit:y en Janu«ry 2C.tb and I believe that Ms. Wiesmann and Dr. Naegle 
have discussed setting up a meeting on that afternoon. 
'lie would propose that legislative and general health care issues 
of interest to both organizacions be d1.scussed and that we explore 
areas .in which our two organizatior.s might work cooperntively. We. 
would be very pleased H you, Dr. Naegle and other NYSNA leaders or 
f:ltaff you feel appropriate. could attend this meeting. We would plan 
on hav~ng Sandra Feldman. UFT President and AFT Vice President, and 
Rerb Magdison, t-.~SlIT and AFT \'ice President prescat, as well as 
Ms. 1-iiesroann and myself. The meeting could take place at UTT head-
quarters at: 260 Park Avenue, South at 1:00 p.m. 
We believe that ,-,re share tM.ny common concerns nnd certainly hope 
ve can beF,:in a dialogue on some of them. Plense contact Sandy Wiesraann 
in our National office (202-87~-4518) regarding the meeting, ~s she will 
be coor<lihating the arrangements. Also. feel free to contact me 
{4-lA-259-1832) if you'd like to further discuss agenda items for the 
1neeting. -We look frn,.•ard to your reply. 
Stnccrely, 
/ .l I/·.~::; --~ c: -c'l--!< •. ' L,f •,__ ((.~ .. -L{..:..J _, •. -
Candice Owley ,--j~ 
Ar'T Vice President 
CO:sb 
tornp/e-!e~ 
12/2. Friday - NYS-NPA meeting in our NYC Office - 10:30 a.m. 
Lv. Buffalo 8:05 am - Arr. LaGuardia 9:10 am US Air 405 
Lv. LaGuardia 4:50 pm - Arr. Buffalo 6:03 p.m. - US Air 117 - New tid~t. 
11/29 
Need to ttffn in old unused ticket {This- is a change - but no pMalty) 
12/7 - Constituent Forum 
Lv. Buffalo 11:11 a.m. - Arr. Chicago 11:44 am United 299 
Lv. Chicago 12;45 pm - Arr. Kansas City 2:04 p.m. United 741 
Overnight accotmiodations made through ANA for 12/7 3 B . 
12/9 Lv. Kansas City 5:40 p.m. - Arr. Chicago 7:08 p.m. United 88 
lv. Chicago 7:50 p.m. - Arr. 8uffa:o 10:14 p.m. United 790 
12/12 Monday. Meeting with Commissioner Axelrod at 11 a.m. 
Lv. B~ffalo 8:55 a.m. - Arr. Albany 9:41 a.m. US Air 639 
Return -- Lv. Albany 4:35 p.m. - Arr. Buffalo 5:55 p.m. Piedmont 4925 
You have tickets - previously scheduled 
12/14, Wednesday ANA Board Mtg. 
Lv. Buffalo 2:08 p.m. - Arr. Chicago 2:45 p.m. United 121 
Lv .. Chicago 3:25 p.m. - Kansas City 4:44 p.m. United 225 
Friday. 12/16 Conference in Detroit 
Lv. Kansas City 1 p.m. - Arr. Detroit 3:39 on Braniff 522 
Overnight accommodations at the Hotel Pontchartrain w/Devine per Madelaine 
12/17 (conference call 8-9 am at the hotel) 
Lv. 4 p.m. - Arr. 5:01 Buffalo Northwest Air q24 
This ticket is non-refundable; delivery 11/29 
January Travel 
Wednesday, January 18 . r.~ 
Lv. Buffalo 7:00 a.m. - Arr. Philadelphia 8:10 a.m. lJS Air _: 1 1 
Lv. Philadelphia 9:20 a.m. - Arr. Islip 10:25 a.m. US Air 3161 
There are no direct flights from Buffalo to Isli?• except at 5 p.m. 
Islip airport is approximately 15 miles from SUN! at Stony Broe!{ 
You have an appointment with Dr. Lenore McClean at 11:30 a.m .• Healt~ Scienc2 
Center, Level 2 
District 19 meeting at the Ho1iday Inn, Veterans Highway. <l'ir.ner ,at 5:30 pm 
Thursday, January 19 . -c-~ 
Lv. Islip 9:05 a.m. - Arr. Syracuse 9:58 a..m P1~dmc,nt 18_,., 
Lv. Syracuse 10:40 a.m. - Arr. Buffalo 11:20 a.i:-:. Piedmont 1861 
Tickets mailed to yout home 1/9/88 from Oevfoe TrAve1 
/ker 
J;;)./fs-/t? 
Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
Executive Director 
Com;/elecl 
Conetttuonl ol The American 
Nurses Association 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WHtern A-tenue. Gulld-u1and, N.Y, 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Margaret Hardie, President 
Professional Nurses Association 
P.O. ~ox 158 
Stony Brook, N. Y. 11790 
Dear Ms. Hardie: 
November 21, 1988 
This will confirm Or .. \Juanita K. Hunter's participation in your ,January 18th 
District 19 meeting. You indicated the meeting would be held at the Holiday 
Inn on Veterans Highway. approximately 2 miles from the Islip Airport. I 
will arrange for Dr. Hunter to fly into Islip and make reservations at the 
hotel. Please let me know if there are any changes in the meeting plans. 




Kim E. Roberts 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Executive Director 
PROFESSIOUAL NURSES ASSOCIATION OF SUFFOLK COUH'I'Y 
PO Box 158 Stony Brook, NX 11790 
(District 19 of the New York State Murses Association) 
emsu=-m=:.=aam:::::a=-=c:e-e·-=-===-=--=-=-== - ..... --:::i:==. ... ;=....ur-"'~=-=·-===-==-=:.:::=:::::: .:r::=.::=::-=::::....:....::...,, __ = -::-,·-· 
Dr. Juanita Hunter, President 
New York State Nurses Associ~tion 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Juanita: 
October 12, 1988 
Once again, the members of District 19 would like to invite 
you to ~e our guest speaker at our membership meeting. The 
meeting is schedul~d for Wednesday January 18, with dinner at 
5:30 pm and the meeting from 7:00-B:JO pm. 
We would leave the topic of your remarks up to you, but the 
m~ers
11 
do hav7 an interest in understanding the "bigaer 
picture of nursing across N'.?w York State. •rhe feedback we }rive 
heard f~om . other districts where you have spoken has warni.:1d < us 
to be 1nsp1red an~ ready_for action. We hope that you will be 







me know if yo~r schedule will accomodate these 
be reached at (516) 689-8859. I do hope you can 
Sincerely, 
· 1·7 . • .... r, 
• I \ L .~ ~· .- ,c., .... \ ...... ..-




New Jersey State Nurses AnodatJon 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President 
New York State Nurses Aaaoclation 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 1208~ 
Dear Juanita.: 
March 10, 1989 
609-3-92-4884 
,lt'.an ft MaDhalt H.:"\ 
~dent 
Barb.lnt W \, ~ht K~ 
r::..n:1.1til>t" 0-iTf'rtrtr 
On March 28, 1989 the New Jersey State Nurses A1:1aoc1e. t1 nn £~,.:"!rd ,;<· 
Directors will be meeting in a joint session with NJSNA :o 
the ANA House to discuss the COAR recommendations. w~ l n~s~ 
willing for you to attend that session and proaent NYS~A••: -~~~~nts on 
the Report. The session is scheduled from 1:00-3:00 10 ·-•. _.,·•0,:·,,r-?: 0 I 
am scheduling 20 minutes for your comments a.nd d"l flc,i '. · ·. ; : 2: 00 
PM. 
The meeting will be held at the Town House Motel '.· 77--•279. A 
map is enclosed for your convenience. "' 1 --,:;~7- .:ravel 
ar~angements are available: 
1) From Newark Airport - Salem Llmousin0 
~111 take you from the airport dtr~~! 
Motel. Return service to the atrp0r· 
The cost is approximately $16. 00 ·;:.· 
2) From Port Authority - Bus serv1G· 
according to the Motel, drop ')'.''. 
on the whim of the bus driver. 
3) From Penn Station - 15 mini\= 
Junction train station. 
;-961-4250) 
· _•,rn House 
•1i1!lnble. 
·· l ~. Howev~:"'. 
· :" l 1s dependent 
rrom the Pr-tnceton 
Please let us know your travel ;..>::'. ;s•: '. -rn/ wa.y tha.t we c>1.l", Assist 
you. We are looking forwa.:>1 tc> :':r•,~ i/, ,:,',:u on the 28th. 
Stnccr~l;, 
-f.l\ Cx.·--·1·Y,c..~.4.lta.("½i~ 
.foan R. 11.Ar~ha: 1, q~ ·-
Pr~31,11.:'-nt 
cc: Martha Orr, Executive Director, NYSNA 
Jane Adams, President Elect ~nd COAR Repr~s~ntattv~, NJSNA 
Barbara W. ~right, Executive n1rectar, NJ~NA 
320 West State St.-ect. Trenton, N~ .kr'<lc;· 08618 
(' ur',1/1r' I /2 lo d 1 • , I v7T-- f_/'--/ 
: , I 
V' 
Room Location J.f ap 
* Canteen location~ 
0~ t-·-
f/C· t, " ,,, 
..... N NN 
"f'; tf,; 
l'>t N f'tf""•t..., 
I-~ ~-r:-; 
...... .. r•N'-•· 
· Ex it 3 HJ Turnpike 
Follow sisn to Hightst01 
P.te. 33...:Tol:nHouse ::otei 
is i~~ediatelj to jout 











c ... ,, ... 
Directory of Services • Points of Interest • Area Map · 
Comtle-kti-
Nt:R':>I:•~ A')'·,UC!-\llo~ .. (Jf rw: C,n,~,ir~ u1: Lo,c, l~i Ar-.:n, lNt. 
(Jl"·dRH if .. .:_ ~.rw Yfif{J,, S!AIF 1\;{.JZS[S \SSOt'lAllO"-i 
October 2!.;, : 'tH7 
Dr. ,JU!il1ltil Bu:,r,:·t 
127 Shirl,~y l\v,.•r,ue 
Buffalo, New York ~42iS 
; ti 
Dear;:, ~r. Hunt •'1': 
't-1- • l; • : ,! ) .4 
, ... 1 
r,~\ ,l,lf,~ • 
r wa so glad tP rt',,:-tcl, you this rnc:rn1nq rt·q,n.,_Linc; •:mr c 1Jnt·inuin9 
crlucation cunf~rcncc on November 17, 1487. 1 hadn't anticipot0d 
the need to subnut ar, out1ine of ttH." contPnt tc be prr,r51,nLE:d, 
Enclosed is a copy oi. thf: cont<::nt Gut.Jine as it was submjtted on 
the application to NYSNA for continuing education contact l1ours. 
Also enclosed is a copy of the announcement from ti1c NYSNA Report, 
March-April issue, regarding the full recruitmenl 0ffort. 
Right after Convention, I will check ;.;ith NYSN/\ abt;ut hnndout 
materials, ~.g., bibliography or ether materials used al the 





Nvksts A.ssncJA110N or Tiff CnuNrn:s u1 L,iNG hi J;.1t 
OfSTRICT 14. NE\\' YOfH: ST.I\TE NURSl·S ASt;OCIA fl<.H~ 
SJiJ~~MlA J MM r;•J n fJ 
€•t·n1n,s ;t'l<ll!'!; •r1'> 
September 22, 1987 
Dr. Juanita Hunter 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
"\ . j,.,. 
De r'?ir. Hunter: 
(/l~J 1.1:U ,tJ·J'J 
,-.,/l:i),;Lt",.7;,:111 
j LJ' 
I very ple~sed_to confirm final arrangements for your presen-
tation at our continuing education confer0nce on Tuesday, November 
17, 1987 fr-cm 3:()0pm-5:00pm in KJngs County Hospital Center 
Auditorium. Enclosed is an information sheet with the topic, 
objectives and conference location. 
We are delighted to launch cur Leadership In Action Series with 
your conference addressing recruitment and retention in nursing. 
And, it will be cur privilege and pleasure to officially welcome 
ycu as ?resident of NYSNA. 
Nettie Birnbach will be talking with you about your flight plans 
to arranq:r:: fr ..n· p.1.c.k up and H~turn to the airport. 1 f your air 
fare is not covered by NYSNA, we shall reimburse this and any 
related experises. Also, w,z are offcrinq a small honorarium of 
one hundred dollars. 
Plea.se alert m(: .Lf rcu wi.l] need C'qu1pment., such as a film projec-
tor ,:;),r overhead, for y(iur prcsentat:ion or if there are any hand-
outs which we can duplicate. 
Please do net hesitdte to contact me if you l1avc any questions. 
1 sha1 l plan to c,"l 11 you just p· .i or to Uw conf erer.ce re any final 
details that may arise. 





l.lmDERSH1P 1N i\C'PlON SEiUE}~ 
THEME: RECRUITMENT & R~TENTIUN lN NURSING 
l -7, 1987 7oenday, November 
:i : O O pm - 5 : 0 0 pin 
y i ngs county Hospi ta 1 CenUn 
''T" Bui ldlng - 2nd Floor 
4~0 Clarkson Avenue 
Brooklyn, ~ew Yock 11203 
Audi tori tu:'c 
ORGJ\NIZF.D NURSING ADDHBSSl.':S TIIB Cl:I5~S 
OP RECRUITMgN•r & HR'I'gN'rION IN NUHSINC 
pu r tic i pant s 
. ·rti·- st~•1)S for Kn~:: .idr;ntify crlllaborat1V{c a.; o,, 
and long range implcmcnt~tion 
.determine channels 
of strt1teg.ies. 
...._ L Ort; MH. RH 
~Dkedc-r 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W•stem AVfflua, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456•5371 
December 15, 1988 
Susan Apold Giampietro. firesident 
Nurses Association of Westchester County r nc. 
l'f'fSNA District fl6 
259 Scarsdaie Road 
Tuckahoe~ NY 10707 
Dear Ms. Giampietrc: 
Constltuem of n,. A,n.enca,, 
Huru. Aa,oer.tten 
This letter wii? serve as c~nfirmation of Dr. Juanita Hunter's attendance 
at your March 14, 1989 distrk.t meeting. This date was suggested by 
Dr. Christ1ne Verner by teleohone. After determining the President's availabi1ity, 
I can now conffrni this dJte. 
I am working on Dr. Hunter's tra\ie 1 arrangements and could use any input 
you coul~ provide to facilitate her timely arriv<11. An overnight reservation 
wi11 be made at the Yonkers Holiday r~n. 
Dr. Hunter is. lO')king for"'ard to sharing her thoughts with the members of 
District 16. 
Iker 
cc: Dr. Juanita Hunter 
Sincere1y yours, 
Kim E. Roberts 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Executive Director 
F,·,.-, f le?~'.: ion,,; ! l•.11·:: '? ,; r11 ·::,; '· ... ' :~ ': <I . 
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Progr ~m Ch~:rm2n 
of The New York State Nurses Association Inc. 
n,e Vcronirn M. Dri;;coll Center for Nursing 
2113 WcMem Awnnc • Gnil<krlamt, New York t20S4 • 5\8\456-1858 
Februaty 9, 1389 
TO: Martha L. Orr, ExP.cutive l)ltector, Ne\o' York State Nur::;~s 
Association 
FRON: Cathryne A; Welch, Executive Director, Foundation, NYSNA Inc. 
RE: AssodaU on Representa U ves • Attendance ,'It Foundation 
Trustees H~eting, April 5, 1989 
This will confirm and supplement our discussions regarding President 
Hunter's and your attendance at the next Board of Trustees meeting. As 
you know, the TrusteP.s' Fr:hruBry meeting 1rill be conducted via telephone 
conference call. The April 5, 1989 meeting wi 11 be held at the Cente:- fr,r 
Nursing and will be a mote conducive vehicle for full discussion of 
possible Association-Foun~atjoo collaborative efforts. 
In addition to exploring President Hunter's ldeas about collaborative 
efforts with respect to recruitment and retention in the prc-,fessic,n, the 
Foundation looks forliard to discussion of cont! nu lnq coll aoor3tiori lr, suet 
areas as development of the Association's archives, and lnitiati.-m ct the 
dimension uf the oral history program focusing on "HYSNA Pre!"c1dent i;:il 
Perspectives." Naturally, Trustees will welcom~ any add:ti.G,1al d!s:::uss1"r, 
topics the Association wishes to pursue" 
. 
In discussing the Foundation'::; recent p<Ht!cipatior. .:.t th!' NYSfi.l 
Advisory Council meeting, President Hunter ar.d i had an ,,ppr:rtu,,Ity to 
r:evieW thf.! Apr i 1 date and at that time the cal~ndar !ookfii ,;:::,'ld. Let's 
hope nothing unforeseen Intervenes! 
The Trustees' meeting is !;Chedulcd from .11:00 a.m. tr, 3:M, p.n:., !j,lf' 
will establish a time certain for Assoclatlon p,:irtic~p,;;tit;!\ ,;~ Pt,...~il!r-r:t 
Hunter and yotJ desire. we do hope it will be poss:b'l~ f,;r yc-u t.(:, ),·,I'!:.;~ 
for lunch at approxi;;;ately 12:30 p.r::. 
«e lc:ok forward to meet i i,g ...,! th yno. 
CAW/be 
cc: Ju~nita K. Hunter, Pre3ident, NYSNA J 
Laur-:i i,. Simm;;, Pre::.id'!nt, Ftit;r;,~:it :rir., SYS'.'1" ;r;c. 
T"RUS'TEES; L.1ur;; L s~.,,m~. r-~~5(,.:fr~·H: r. ~-t'.}r.(~. \/i.-:-r.Pr""''f';,;icJ~C Vl';'!'-~~H".:t V. ;';r • .::,c:~.-:-i:1, ~-:.,~ .... !':~ ,;_('.-~1·,~,;."'f i. ··:·,:"'r-~-'"".~ "~<>',·~ : .. ::~ [,\ ~"":':..;"J.'~"'!'"' 
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New J--, State Nunes A.sloc:.iatlon 
Juanita s. Hu..."lter, Ed.D, RN 
PNta1dent 
New York State Mursf:a Aaeoclation 
2113 W'-estern Avenue 
G'11lder-land, New Yor)r 12084 
Dear Juanita: 
Mar'ch 10, 1989 
609-392-4884 
Je,rn R.. !"f,tr~h&it R.N. 
rre!1/dent 
&rb.v.11 W. ~"r>gtit, !U't 
l:x,e-c i,tfor.- Di rt':: u:w 
On Karch 28, 1989 the New Jersey State Nurses Asaoc1at1on Board or 
Directora w1ll be meeting 1n a Joint aesalon with NJSNA Delegates to 
the AMA Ro-use to dlscuas the COAR recommendations. We would be most 
wi.lling tcr you to attend that session and present NYSNA 's comments on 
th.e 11.eport. The session rs scheduled from 1:00-3:00 PM, thererore, :r 
am scheduling 20 m1nute!I for your comments and discussion about 2: 00 
PM. 
The meet1ng w111 be held at the Town House Motel in Rooms 277-279. A 
map 1s enclosed for your convenience. The following travel 
urangementa are available: 
l} P.rom Newark Airport - Salem Limousine Service (201-961-4250) 
wtll take yo~ rrom the airport directly to the Town House 
Motel. Return service to the airport ls also available. 
Tbe cost ls approximately $16.00 one way. 
2) Pro~ Port Authority - Bug service ls avatlRble. However, 
according to the Motel, dr~p of'f at the motel is dependent 
en the vh:1m or the hus driver. 
3} ?rom Penn Sta<;i()n - 15 minute cab ride from the Pt•inceton 
Junction tra!n station. 
?lease let us ~now your travel plans and ~ny way that ~e can assist 
you. We are looking rorwa::-d to seeing :,ou on the 28th. 
cc: Martha Or"'r, Ex:ec1.J-ti ,.re D1rec. tor, NYSNA 
Since~ 
~jt. Ct (._ l't\·'-J,\ Qc~J\_Cl-Q~ 
Jean R. Marshall, RN 
President 
Jan@ Adams, Pr-esident Elect -<ind COAR Representative, NJSNA 
Barbara W. Wright, Ex:ecuti ve Di rector, N,TSNA 
320 West State Stttet, Trenton. New Jerse:,; 08618 
Comr /e-!e?l 
. . 
'• . ContUtu.nt of TtHt Amerlc.vi 
NtttMt Aatael•Uon 
::;~ 
-·· -~-~ -==~·· -
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211:1 W...-n Avenue, Gulld1rland, N.V .12084, (511) 458-5371 
febt'Uary 9, 1989 
iO: OT. P.witer 
FR(Jt: · Xiffl Roberts 
RE: Oistrict-16 Engagement, March 14 
Attached is the information from District 16. t am planning your travel 
arrangements to be as foUows: 
3/14 l'I. Buffalo 3:45 pm - Arrive LaGuarclia 4:44 pm US Air 
Tate the Connecticut Limousine Service (1-800-243-6152) (go to ground transportation 
desk and order limo) from laGuardia to White Plains Hotel. Cathy Cornu-Quinn 
{or sOROne else from 0-16) will be picking you up to go to the meeting. Ms. 
Cornu-Quinn told me that it is only 15 rninutes from the hotel to the Westchester 
Coffllffl.n,ity Ccl1ege, where the meeting wi11 be held. You should 
make a reservation with the limo to take you to laGuardia the next morning . 
. I wf11 make a~ 0V1?n.iight reservation at the White Plains Uotel (914) 761-8100. 
1ou would n~ to come directiy to Albany for the Advisory Council meeting 
t.he next morning. I wn l send you a firm schedule next week. 






NURSES ASSOCIATION Of WESTCHESTER COUNN, ln1:. 
fO;,.ttic, I~. ,i,f th• New Yo,k St•t• Nur.u Anccwat..,,., Ii,'-} 
3 OLD MAMARONECK ROAO - Apt. IG 
WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK 10605 
February l, 1989 
,Juanita Hunter, President of N.Y.S.N.A. 
New York State Nurses Asoociation 
2111 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
D,:,ar Dr. Hunter, 
This is to conf irin the arrangem£rnts made with you 
to be our ~iest speaker, Tuesday, iflarch lh. 1959 from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Westchester Community College, Sci~nce 
Hall, Valhalla, New York. 
·Enclosed is the flyer publici v ing -the oro<rr-fh"'l ,.rA 
,. • I, ::) ..i _., f.,-L l: - • )t ,._, 
n?pe i! meets with your approval. Also, enclosed are 
<Jirections to the meeting place. ( If vou r1e"'a· f•1r.,.r"·er ~n.r-or ~"'· d 't: h ·t · ., _,;; c ~., • 
:; .1. mu ... ion on " es1 a._,e to call me at ~y office-914-
LB5-5807 (Westchester County Department of Health). 
We are looking forward to meeting yot; 0nce SfTl. ir:. 




?rcg:r·~::·1 ::ha :;.rr-i-t'?r£::t~:·_r; 
ll'Ui.SES ASSOCIATIOff OF WESTCHESTER COURT?; lJlfC. 
DISTRICT 16 
presents 
tELil ~wa. a '"30C!1[ifl 
r:imm~f.l~ ~moo r,mrne1 
U'U)OJG]~ 
Tuesday, March 14, 1989 7 - 9pm 
Gut-St st"C"ak,e-r w,_11 b-e th~ d1stingwshw Juanita Hunter. R.H .• EdD., Pres1d~nt of 
tlle Ne-w York State Nur'i€-S Association and is an Assistant Prnfe-ssor at s UNY, 
Buffalo Dr Hunter upholds the importanc(' of ·valuing and affirming the -;kills, 
en~rg1es, a.ad ab1lltit!'S each nurse brings to th.e- Associationh. 
Issues to bot? mcJu,:100 tn PreSident Hunter·s presentatJon \lorill be: ..,,.. 
Issues retatmg tc the nursing shortag~ and 'What NY.SN.A. is doing about it. 
Th~ pot.ntial dangors of mtrodu(,ing th-: Rs-giste-rnd Carn T~hnologist. 
Di?!mmg nurse practice. 
What is the retattonst'jp of NJ S.N.A to the Labor Health Industry Tast:. 
Poree-" 
PI ac -:· s.t.te.n.c..eJluUru~...e..s..t.c_b_e.s.t~Qtm.mun ity c oJ leg e, v a 1 ha 11 a 
T ao)""i:;:, '$l.)(;!h tri S-01· elntlr,).)k , £c;:,tv:1?'W E _., il, R O!i Rt. 100 .;ppm~. hdl f m ! h,· C~)l h\'ltH1n r i9ht 
z P.t. ::~ - : :-c.,~ .... t~~~~e:.?2- ~i'r:o:1~cccrJate on rt;~t - ~~.:tence Bui1d?r.9cn tett 
Open to the Public - Nurses and Student Nurses please come 
Nurses have clout - get involved 
Hosted by the Nurses· Club of Westchester Community CoJlege, 
Free refreshments 
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"it.l',t~'l,:.tP?(() Pa.~•~":"'1(, ~-.,<, 
Dlnc'TlOJS 'ro W'ESTO~TER CCJ1HDJ1lT't' 
. . 
,.. i't.mC.'\M Nil) Dt7TOIZ.SS COOIITIES AllO UPSTATE NEH Yoruc I 
TKonic i'&rlt,,lay South to Sprain Brook. eo· ou.t Eastview exit. Turn left on lbl.Jt• 
100. Colle-c,e on riqht approJd.matel.y ', lftile. 
or 
Saw Mill 11iv11r Parkway SOuth to Eu1:viev •xit. Tum left at end of. exit mad ud 
pi'OC'lMd. put ta:sion CJLCb1da. Kake firat lett onto Jloµte lOOC. Stay on lOOC to 
0)lleqe on ri,;ht about. l mil ... 
J'IQI Am> C11MCi1E canrr1r.s Alm NOJffllE1'11 NCN JERSEY 1 
..., todt '1'tlrult'ay .acroH Tappan Bridge to Exit 8-CrnH Vutchester t:proiway 
(lbut:• :Z87) E.ut to bit 4 (Route lOOAJ. 'l'Urn left to collage entri!.nee At mile oo 
n.¢t. 
P'IDI CCINl!J7:ICJT Oil 1"' ENGt.AND: 
Ran:J.tt Parkway er Connecticut Tumpike to .. Crou ll4"•td:.e•t:Ar &xpre•~· •~ ·:Un} 
·West to 1!-sit 4 (Rouu lOOA) • Turn right to college ent.rance It mile on right. 
IstA"lO 
1.'!U"ogs ll«k or Vhlteatone 8ridqe to New England Thruway (Route 95) north to exit 21, 
the on t.'le Cr.:tss ~•te~ester (~ut.e 297) -- going ,,est tO\~ards the Tappan Zee 
Bridqe-to b::i.t 4 {which 1a P.oute lOOA)-turn right. college entrance on right 
app~tel.y Is =.lo. 
FRCM rmr.:w MJ\NRI\TTJJil 
F""~ Drift {!'.ast. fti v-er Ori ve} to Kajor Dilegan Expresswa}', which joins tha tle'-l York 
Still'.:«! ~rl!#ay I !:r.t,i;;rst.at."'.l 87}. C:dt at Cro&s Westchester Exr,ressw3y (Exit 3) atid 
oo:nt::inur. ~-:Jt• 1287 to Exi::. 4 (Route l00Al. Turn left onto Route 100.\. College 
en ri,ght &fi:l:.-nd .. "lately ", oile. or 
He.'lry :t~ Pu'kvay North. !'his becomes Saw Hill Parkw"Y• Exit at Eastvie..., exit. 
T'J.rn right. Pro~ed past Union C&r.>ide to F;oute lOOC. Turn left on Route lOOC. 
Cc1legtl.' i~ on right, ~pproxiNtely 2 mlu. 
H...:tc.l,in$l:'.ln Ri '-"":t' ?:uk._.•~y ·•ort.!'l to Cross Wet1tchc!itcr t,cpresS"Way {Route ~87) West 
toWards -::"~pp.a:-. 7,-ee 'fl:-.i~gt>--t,i.~-.:? nxLt 4 (P.oute lOOAl, turn right. College is ': mile 
,..,.. ,. f '!"' .. 
• or 
Sro-ix :ti•:e-::- r;J:-l<v,,y -::o !.xi~ . .!25 (Vi.rginia ~ad}. Make left off Parkway onto 
,:ir.,7inia ~--==.. C~~~i~;J..~ to e!"d of ro(1!. ltC> right {'ft:>uto 100-Crasslands :>.o~d). 
Colle,e a app!"ox.1r .. ,~..,l;· r:u,le on left. 
or 
Jl'l,')"lx River ~arll;,~~y to S?r4in Brook ParltvAy to Eastview Exit - turn ri9ht -continue 
mile. C.011~"! O!\ right. or 
Jlbrt:h on »!V F'.r.glaT,d Thr""1AY to Exit 21-t.o Cross 'll'!stchester E!'IE)ressway west 
tovar1 Tappa."! 1~ Bridql?. Go O'lt ;:xit 4 {~ute l00A}. Turn right. College entra.--ic.a 
U Oil right app':"Oxina:.,:?ly 1' rule. 
1!l.'O!\% ?.ive:r Parkway to Exit. 26 (Virginia Road). 
O:m.ti!l""' to end of ~d, t•Jrn righ~ {i:lr>ut.e 100). 
U!ft off Parkway onto VirgL-lia. M. 
College is la mile o:-i left. 
. h 
Cron 'lfestet.estet" E:xpresway {Route 297) west toward Ta.p;,an iee Bridge. to Eltit 4 
(JtNt.e lf>OAl. ':"am ri(jht. COlleqe eitranee Jf mle °" right. 
(O?Or) 
Com;/e-ktL 
Marihe L. Orr, MN, AN 
Eueut1v111 Olreclor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 455.53·11 
Janice Brewer 
Program Chairperson 
Pro~essional Nurses District #3 
3004 Lake Street 
Elmira, NY 14903 
Dear Ms. Brewer: 
March 23, 1989 
This will ccnfirm Dr. ,Juanita K. Hunter's participation in your Miy 9th Oistritt. 
3 meeting. 11s we discussed on the phone, Or. Hunter will be arrivi11g at 
the Binghamton airport, via Piedmont flight# 4848. at 4:25 p.m. She wi1l 
then drive a rental car to the Hol fday Inn in downtown Elmira. ( ! spoke 
to you this date and indicated otherwise, but the travel ;,gent .. ,.as abh: to 
make a reservation there.} You had indicated someone would meet her at th~ 
hotel to take her to the meeting which begins with dinner ilt 6: 30 p.m. PiNf.e 
let me know if there is any change in meeting plans. 
If r may be of any assistance to you, please do not hesitilte D ca1I t:1t:. 
Iker 
Sincerely yours, 
Kim £, P.obe~ts 
Administrative Assistant to 
Executive Director 
cc: Janeen Sheehe, President, District 3 
v-Juanita K. Hunter, PresidNit, NY9;i' .. 
- M..-th• L. On. MN, RN 
E.aKUUlle Olrmer 
_ .. ~- ,·· 
Consntuen1 or TttA! Amerv.•n 
HurMS Au«!»f\on 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wott~rn Avonue. Gullderland, N.V. 12064, (518) 456~537l · 
Mary Davis 
Chairperson 
Council of Practical Nurse Programs 
of New York State 
932 :Seneca Road 
West Hempstead. NV 11552 
Dear Ms. Davis: 
rebruary 7, 1989 
Thh w,n confirm that a meeting has been planned for Friday, March 17 at 
3:30 p.m. in Syrac:~se. T:1is meeting \vould take place at the Days Inn i:i 
Syracu5,e where your Executive Board is meeting ear1ier in the day. 
?reside~t Juanita Hunter ,rnd Executive Director Martha Orr are ioo!dng forward 
!O ~et1ng with you regarding the nursing shortage and the RCT issue. You 
1ndtcat.ed on the phone that you wou1d be providing meeting site directions 
and! am looking forward to receiving them to make travel plans. 
Th;J;nlc you for you, help in arrangirtg this meeting. 
cc: J.K~ ~~i:r,~er 
M. l. Qr!" 
Sincerely yours. 
7C-L~ ti' 1£~-sl'"' 
Kir:1 E, Roberts 
Confidential Administrative Assistant 
to the Executh•e Director-
M.artha L. Orr. MN, RN 
e)r~i,JtlVtl Olr~ctot 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weatem Avenue, Gullderlttrid, N.Y. ~20134, (518) 458•5371 
DATE: March 8, 1989 
TO: Executive Committee, Doard of Dire~tars 
FROM: Kim[. Roberts, Administrative Assistant 
RE: Mee ting with NYS·NPA Executive Committee 
If you have any questions, or if I can· t _ oe o ca1l me. 
//.:er 
Att,H.:hm~nt 
Con111tuent ot n. Amencam 
Nt.n"lft -~-
-TO: 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCiATI 
2113 WHt4;rn Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5~1~ 
Carol 001 Hroni ,.dO P. 
., ,__. .. ·: · , 1: , ,N, President and 
... a._n ., .. oni:as Ponton. MA RN £· ... • 
C.:.mner.ti•.:,Jt .Sta•e ,4~r5,..,.•A • _;(e<1.ut1ve Director ... ' "'·~ ssoc1at on 
EH~ab:tl'l Z, Cathcart, MPH CNAA Ru 
Dav•ct .. "a le E • , 11 , President and 
. ' ... K r.r; • xecutive Director 
PennsyJvan1a Nurses Association 
Martha L Qr.- MN RN E ~ew y. ,.· • < : • ·• • · • xecutive Director 
0 ·' ~ta~e ~urses Association 
Apr1 J 11, 1989 meeting 
Consutuant or n,. AtNrnc•n 
N UrHt At a«l•tfe-n 
Comp/e-!etL 




NlJRSES ASSOCIATION OF THE 
COUNTIES OF LONG ISLAND. INC. 
DISTRICT 14 
N.Y. STATE NURSES ASSOC. 
T H E N .U R S I N G C R I S I S I N N A S S A t! C O ti N T \' 
AGfl',H)II 
SUNDAY APRIL 9 1989 10:00 Al\1 · 4:00 Pi\1 











Modllf Nursing Prngrarn 
Beth Israel Hc~pi!a! 
BoSll:m. Ma,,sact1w;ett!, 
Physician;· V11;wpoin! 
121JtJ Leq,slators· Viewpmnt 
12 15 to 1 . 30 PM UHlf,H and RECESS 






Resui!s of Sur'ley of 





Rid1ard H Walf.itm MD. P1ll'MM! 
Nass;iu Ar,.ict~rnv oi Me1!1cme 
Juamti! Hunte, fdD. RN. Prn~ulenl 
N,iw Yolk Slilte N1irsl's As,.ocm1m11 
RohiJrt Vina PhD. Pre51den! & 011:!f hocu!iilt' 
Otflt:P,! S1 F1.inm Ho5p1tal. Ro,,tyn NY 
Ellen Liston. AN MSN. D11ec10i fMrl1c.al N:w,1 !'1() 
Belh ,~,•ael ffosp;tal 
.Jarn1J~ Noble MO AIDS Co-0•,J,r-..a!ii!II' 
New fngiand Me1:lrl::;1.I G{lfll€I Srt',ltin MA 
Th'.lmas S G11iot1a Cow1h· hu::ut111t 
G!ona Gicif:ind. tilD RN. Oi:11rt,,er~.i)r:. 
Deparrr"i:f': Gi fl()(s.1n9 Mr.i!{11 Cnfii..gr 
Anna Zu!.aW,n$ky. Mt, MS Gu!dar<t.t: Ct11F,•~1r-,-
Sm11;i0h,1~a ce,:rr...i; H19t, StJ~'IDl fJ:<1H,! 
Patie! c,t ihfff:' S,:.lf';e,,1.• ,ii Un~9r.~o,..;a:;-
Nur~:nc; P:091.ims 
Y,on:-.J.! Manfra. Mtiiqy Coii!!'Je 
,J!i,;in Ha,:·,$~, St.;!~ iJr,,vw~;iv o! Si~,t1>;1 S;;"" 
M,cheile &,~,se tfa5,;;a;; ".ht~~ 
B;ir'l).il'if lJtl;H.t. RN 8$ S'. k;;ir1t,'.'- ~()<!~",,]::!, 
)lEi~JNi< {)fl:oy\~ A,~ VA M,,(:y i-t::•;..,i::r 
Pa~nr,~;t G;1v;1;_ ~!,i N~s~~;.) f.n!Jfi~V M.l':rt1cA~ C:r;·r•rtf" 
THE PUBLIC IS GDROfALLY lNV!TfO i1S AR!: PFY:31(,t.~,/i •,: 1!1.~f~. r. 1~:-, lai: 01 fJ.: -.,; 
,'Jn _ft:Fr 
EOlJCA TlON CREDITS 
Tt1e Na;:sau A.caderny of Med!t1r'\f \5 ac.cr~rj•;~e:1 b\.: th-€ \!~~-·:.'.'- s.-;.(, .i:--;~· c' (:~I;:;(·,-"!:{.,,•,> ~~:••,~-- ·~,,-(,~-.., ,,t ,:: ~,\'\r ., • ;-:, :~.~r"(~·•;,:"r' ,~.,-,I'•''• ;'','iN'";',{.'. 1'"'f'.'~.o:1,~~ ;;: ~·;:~n{)i-"' .. ,.,,,,i. ~,"'i 
ohy·;;.,r,2ns lh~ Mr1".1,au Acaden1y c, M~,~-1c 1~ .'!~f,h'!-:"'~r~-:-- ~·r-:-:: (c> ... ~>-1 .. , .. ~. -,~~<h'.x r:,i~:('~•: •., , ·:t,(, ~- \·1· ··•1 t;-:~ ~:. '.•·, :·~,1 ··:.-.1"~:,."\·:\' •· .. ~""-J1:•·1,~:t•: ,~,,, A \l: :1,, }'.'.°'~;:.. 
The B01r11111 Trutm 111 !f't1 !hUUJ A~ $1 J.ldi<:m IJJ.'l)itn. ~[ W!:>011!(\",: J'l!I• .... ,~ 91!.r1"1(!(bi tll!"t 
iii c~?Je!Si, n; ~~t'v !t !1-,i Pl'l'C"l"'' 
NASSAU ACADEMY OF MEDIClf\JE 
IU(H.,\l!D 1-1 111.',HIH!\. \! P 
f'ret"irRI 
ED\I. \RD c ~.1,,orr, : ti 
F,,..i \ ~x·-l'~:,>t\e-,1 
HAIUJIOW 1,,t\,!Hfftill.'. •,1 u 
<;n·,.,ni:' \, a:·t · l'~i:,:.11.!rnt 
M-11>1.rl'\i [ 1',\!11.i!'Eli:, t,1 D 
'I, C e\llO._ [ :i,t ii 
Tn:~•lJftl 
WU U I\~ 0 HAl'I' 
EU/AllftH '-* l)Oliltt;'I,•., 
.\ ..... ' ·1Jt111ii,1':;? r ~'Ut r,:;, ti:'" D,re:::':. 1:"..l 
t:;!00 STEWART AVENUE 
GAqOftl Cff'f IJY. 11:'.i:JO 
TEl E?HONE !13?-231? 
Juan:. t-3 Hunter, E-:m, FN, Presidt~nt 
~e111 "fork Sta.t:c i:u.::-m,t. J\n:'.'loci.a.tion 
J. 11. 'J w-r~.?;,.t,1:~':"~ .I;,,1e:i~1-r.: 
~•.~1.d "'(C'!i':1 ;(:l.':"",i:!1y 
prn,.,,:, '!. ~~!'1 .it:· tl l ,e,t 
~~-":}, .":/~ "'\(! 
~\~:-:h r.'.:'1f 
,;': , .... , ·i-<: y·r1 n~ 
·:~~ ~r,~:,_,~~ :""-f 
~amr &nd ~itln on 
•:,:1:,.t ,::t~~\!~ 17~:::; S() it 
t: r',(' 
:i-~:1.y 
BOA Rf) Of JIHS-HfS 
R<>llrrt ttrna i'a,il'"'~"" ,~ n 
Jn;;t,:,h Q C,!, ,,; D 
f•a;;,l~u;a.,-.. ,\ (.llfr,r,"i H D 
\j,,:1n::,i,·:,,. H t~i,-n(!, :..,,,.1 ;~ 
I'~"!.:\ 11,,,,,,s !\l (: 
•\lfrt-:i y.;• \1,,,, '.I 0 
\!;!1;,n ',.t.111 r;, f}, I I• 
o_..:-old '4:· 11.f~v't'!'~i!-rf \-! i) 
!·d1< .,\ 1.,1;,,,..,,,, \1 i! 
J,,hn .-'. (},,;;i:" M ll 
\l.,rnn f l'~"'t! \f ;l 
f 11,hn Pe<,r1. M 1 • 
C;:;hH'I' Rai.'.l:;'.i;~,r. \! n 
i d"'-i~,1 C S.mn"'H1 \~ D 
R,dur;! H \>va~ds'.'n \.1 ;i 
Kau, Y:lnn.,-r,fqJ~•i,,. \1 t; 
lt·ti:nrn":" _l";,1,,.ifl1-jl\?H • ... • 1·• 
t er; tat. i ... proqr am 




Eriuc·:.1 t j r,!1 r~orn..:ii ~.tee 
Comtle-kcL 
NASSC\U ACADEMY OF MEDICINE 
•u-: H-\~-:1 ~, -.i : ... : ii1" ~1 n 
P1 r:•,.,;.h~~~• 
t!,\\ 'siU-l. -.1',,',i!n,J.i p 
J>~• -~- 1J.1,·.·P!.t".-1i.hl.:j.'~H • 
!~ '.i<( ••! PW YA\ BllH,!'f.: \; l) 
'\.n ,.,:1-1.-t ,. f-.1· .pq""'·'•J•t-~t --..,~ 
~,1 :\/ti , "> I I' J\. '\/ f.- !? \l p 
... ,~ ' - ; ,: ,_ - ¼' 
1'·\•·',11. ,q f ;, C\k1J,1:;,M n 
·~ f,o:·•r"~ n·: 
'iA; ii ti\~! f~ HH ,\i'~{\ 
f "l ', t•f ;\-: f:,.~--•,;~~I~ y 
, I, _ _. '-fl! i H \< W),.._ i !\(, 
\~-.:.,,.;.1:.f f -;;:ftH!1.t" I h~~g1 
12(10 STEWART AVENUE: 
GARDEN CITY.Ny 11530 
Tl:LEPHONE 832-2312 
,:uani t.:1 Hunter, EdD, RN, Pr.esldent 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 West,~rn !\venue 
Guilderland, NY 120B4 
Dear Mrs. Hunter: 
10>.RD Of TRCSTEtS 
111 ot>tt1 !\rll<:'!' 8,,-r,matti,. t.:t_t) 
.h,..,,11 It C'a!r.. M V 
l'a~u•le "I { a; ,1t11:. to.I 0 
\\';f11,11m ti f.J,,h""I M {I 
Paul .\ Haml111. M n 
.\!!1r-d W Marb. M.IJ 
M,l1;,11 M•t1111. Jl O tl 
Hat"ld W Ma<ch.:l:!?N Jo.tr• 
Feh~ A. Mo!'llli:-o '\4 n 
Joh!! "\. Oiu,m M n 
l,.b,t:n £. l'uir,,;, ,.; iJ 
L Joh.II """'"· M [l 
f.,j,,n L R.at1"-et~. Y..[\ 
Lrl .. ,.cl (' Sum,m. ·:t.f n 
RlduirJ H \h:lhr: '1 p 
lt.lllll \' lllllHlP.,>lh•t U. !, 
J~umt l,una::,1 V. tl 
'fhis will con£· 1 rm your speaking r>ngaq<>me t t 
on Su::iday, April 9 19H9 '·/ ' ;· . ·- .. n 1ere at the A,~adec:y o! Mooicini!.> 
' • ,. e ,rn 'JC scliedule.d 'JO · 1 F • 
concerning the REPOR'J' ,.,, "'tlE • n""l''" ,,
0
·,· · ur n,i • -nnur r.res~,~tatic,:-: 
Jo . ., l'HV..J ',d n URSE cous~R""I • 
see tentatiw~ schedule attached) Tf •. ' . ._, .• u:,.: ,1t l(J:15 :11:i (pl!'.i'fl!,>i?': 
t-he pro 1 ... • J.. you have any qu~s t l ,1ns rca.t1r:t~i.r..__,--:~ 
- gram, p easE feel to contact me. , 
Would you kindly -he k - .c, your 
provided and let us \<!'!ow of 
KY:b~ 
na.-n<.! .:J nd ~, i. t l ,:~ on 
any ~0 lt 
l l :4S 
l2:00 
NASS .\ll /\C."\Ul.Wi 
Of' 
MF.D.ICt~lB 
~krjt; L ~i,,1r;; f nq t"r0(}£!.·u~ 
Beth :Jr~et Hospit~l 
Bo~~on, ~as5achusett5 
?11:,·.s • !.: l ~n:;' v ie1,-,poi n. t 
1:30 PM Hospital Administrators' 
~11e·..t1p0int - ":/olunta.ry 
- ?ri?ate 
2:.l.5 Student ~Iursen' 1/i.ewpnint 
1:45 ~racti~ing NursRs' 
-. .., i ,~•.,.1pn int 
1:1~ Medi~ V1e~puint 
J:JO 
3: 45 
Mu r ~; i.nq and t·.hc~ /\IDS 
Pc1ti.cnt 
Gurnma l: 1..on, 
Wl!LiL ,,,;",YrArr i'l PF Tll!: i' iiUTr!,;, i_if 
UltH; LH.AND, TNC. 
Dtt:l"!'HIC"~"' 14 
-tD, f'rH!i LJirn t 
~lt"dL..-:trh? 
:[), RU, f''r(ttsld,,mt 
Nnw Ynf'k "l'i.ltt' "-.,1r:1,1s .l\!S.'Sf)Cidtit:'Hi 
-;.1or."ia Gel.L.]nd, tdtJ, RN, Ch.Jl_t-Ft.?rson, nk'f'-~-,.-.r .. •·~1t'frit 
of Nurs.1r~--Jt nc,lluy cvt.le.:.;e 
Ellen Listo:1. RN, Dir~ct.or Medii;;al tlur':°i1;·v:; 
Beth Israel Hospi~al 
Anna Zur~winsky, Guidance Ccu~s~lur 
Sewanhaka Central High Sclwcl 
Panel of Thr(-:e .5~u:-!t~ts i_h :.:r-,d+~r·.J ~'.:tdu,lt~ 
B,l::bara ue·i . .:n:~, f.ttl,. f}5,. -~;t •·.-11,~-,~s i-iu:.-t'tt.1~ 
f:l.2ano;; 1.)'f.-··)·_-•le, PN, !~V\,. ~-~,:~c, it:,.: 
!vt.acll·,1:·\ :-~-~-J ;,-~••)n-:·_·~~ ... :·:~:.r:"', . . :r~,,/\_. .. ~.g~~i.•:;t:, .. :1.n~: 
Pr~fe~·;sor ·C::1::~n11;n.1 . .:..:---2.~: 1.c,n ,.\~t::i, >t . .i1 ~l_!\' _., 1' 
, •' /. 4 t 
Di.alO•jlk- 011 )"f'(:n1itme:it iH>i! t("t•,Hltio:·: ·Y:. 
d .:ihoctdiJn c:.,r qua.Li.fiod nur:~rl;. ~,~xL~~:.:::; tn 
THE PUBLJC JS CORD!A',LY [N\flTE!.: _;i ;.\:~2: (:HY~-~:::·.·: ;\;\1::: 
NURSES~ AND ~\:_,,r, hEAL'f·!-~ v:--t·~;.~ESS [~)~:\;.,:;? ... 
F:DUCNl'ION CREDl'i':'.3 _: 
The Na.~;~;au A.:;a(h~tny of Mt:dicine is ~ccrudited by· t.he i'lt2"d.1:·:·11 ~~Jcl..:~ty oft~'.;_._: :~.t-a':·t? ..:?f ~,,Q~ 
Yod-: U15SN'>:) t.o syon:,;or. c,.1nt.Lnuinq medical ed1.1cc,t1on f~)r d1ys.1,·.-ia'.""1S. Th,, NA,,; .. 3,l .='.·:·:,d"'m'i 
Medici:-1;1 c1~~-ii.9nato~; this cont i.nu.i.nq m(~diG~·l l education ac-~ ~1.ti t:",y f~,r 
towards the ,'\NA !'RA. 
NAS~,,'\ll ACADEMY OF MED I CINE. 
The, th:.>d::d of Tr,1.stees of th~1 Nassa 1~1 ?~c3.denr~~ :.1: :-1edir:-i..:--~e 
(~x.pt·l':~s:~ t.tH~t.r .;1,ppr0ci~1tion uf '"rhe ;..;-:,.seph ~·lillr'.'~t. :~1ern{~:-ial F1.:.r:t: 
in ~-o;~::..r.tbuL ir:q 110 qi:~ne~·t\t.ls ly to thj_s pr,::,c:;.ar.i. .. 
Com/ /e-!etl-
Lucille A. ,Joel, Ed .. D., RN. F.A.A.N. 
President, Arne1;can Nurses Association 
TO DR. LlJCILLE A .. JOEL: 
THE MEMBERS ANl) FRIENDS 
OF THE 
INSTITUTE FOR NTJRSINCi 
AJ\JD THE 
NEW ,JERSEY STATE NUI<SES 
ASS()CIATION 
PAY TRIHlTTE TC): 
A FRIEND ... 
A ~tENTOR ... 














Shirk'y lknnct1., .MSN, RN 
St.--c~~ilry, inf'!tHure for Nurntni 
S;1.ru Enikson. BSN, RN. 
l'ai:.t Eu,:u!Jvc Itircctt,r 
New ,Jer!,A:;} Stak NutseR As~odatlrnl 
Barlmra Wlighl, MA, RN 
f':.z:en1Uvc l'.1<.n?.ctor 
New .Jerr-cy St.ate Numes AFi8ociu!lon 
Dorothy L>eJl.1a.1n, Ed.D., RN, EA.AN. 
Dean, Colle~ of Nunilng 
Rut.gem, The State Univcrsily of Nr.:w, lcrscy 
Barbara Becker, &l.D., RN. 
Dean, CoJlcge of Nun,ing 
Setnn Hall University 
faye Glenn AhdeUah, E<lD., R.N., FA.A.N. 
Dqmty Surgeon General 
United Stm.e.s Public Health Service 
Muriel M. Shore, MSN., RN, CN.1V, 
Presidenr .. lnsUtute for Nursing 
Lucille A .Joel, Ed.D., R."'i, F.A.A.N. 
I.nstltut.c for N nrsJng 
Board of Tn1stccs 
Comp/elet:L 
Comf /e-!ecL 
J •· . : .·.- , ,·- r, -
·.· .. ·. ) NURSING 
gll"'ll'tlM ~" 
·x;; ". goodllllff st!'fft 
r::::c~•. r:. 'ti 1.t601 
February l 9. 1988 
M~ •. Juanita Hunter R.N .• Ed.D. 
President, New Vork State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, H. Y. 12084 
Dear Juanita ; 
o profession of 
r,ew horizons 
Thank you for accepting our invitation to speak to our district members. 
The program is set up for March 22, 7 - 9, at University of Rochester School 
of Nursi\'19, Helen Wooe! Han. 
Enclosed you win find a iist of questions that will be asked of you that 
e~~nirlg.. We will have our board members at the table with you and after you 
saY a few 1 ntroductory remarks, we will proceed with each board member asking 
one question (I t.elieve about 9 of the 12 hoard members will be present). 
Then. we wiH open up the questions to the audience. I have also enclosed 
dire-ct ions and inform.at ion about cvernight reservations. 
We are 1ooking- fontard to a newing our members this contact \-iith our state 
?resident. 1 think this visihi1 ity is important. Please send your credentials 
as you want to be introduced. 
Thank you ,1gain for taking the time to join us. 1 wi11 see you at the Advisory 
Mi!etfog M~rch n. otherwise at Helen Wood Hal1, March 22 Jt around 6:30-6:45 PM. 
Sincere 1 y, 
Mt~1 Calian 
MC/jj 
District '2 a constiturnt of New Yor.E. State !Vurses Association 
QU£STlDNS: 
l) \1'Hf~1 UPDATE DO YOU HAVE REGARDING THE OEP,\RT}·ttNT {}F Hf.At.TH'S 
REGULATIONS ON LPNs PERFORMING IV THERAPY? 
(some members may need a brief explanation} 
2) WHAT ARE NYSN..,\ 'S PLANS TO ATTRACT PRACTICING NURSES TO MEMB£!fSHJP 
IN G.V.N.A.-N. Y.S.N.A.-A.N.A.? WHAT OIRECT BENEFHS AR[ TiiERf FOR 
PRACTICING NURS[S INN. Y.S,N.A.? 
3) HOW IS N.Y.S.N.A. MOVING TO IMPLEMENT THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
ARDEN HCUSE CONFERENCE ON RECRUITMENT AND R£TErlllON? Wl!ERf AR£ THEY 
IN THF PROCESS? 
4) WHAT DO YOU THINK N. Y.S.N.A. WILL SUGGEST TO THE VOTING B00'1' AT iHE 
NEXT CONVENTION SINCE A.N.A. WILL ONLY HAVE AN INTERIM REPORT FDR 
THE DELEGATES IN JUNE? . 
5) 1F N.Y.S.N.A. AND A.N.A. MOVE TO THE "PROFfS$IONAL" MODEL. HOW WILL 
\~E DEAL WITH AN ENTIRE BODY OF ASSOCIATE-TECHNICAL-PR.ACTJCAL ~lURSfS 
HHO HILL ALSO SPEAK FOR NURSltlG, ALTHOUGH HOT ''PROFTSSIOUAL NURSntG''? 
WON'i OISUNIT't CONTINUE EVEN THOUGH WE NAY GET ENTRY? WOULDWT AH 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FOR THE SECOND LEVEL MSl1ER THIS CONCE?.N ~!!t..E 
MAINTAINTNG A PHOFESSiONAL MODEL? 
6) WHAT GOALS 00 YOU HAVE FOR YOUR TEP.M OF OFF ICE? 
7) DO YOU HAVE Ml UPDATE ON PRESCRlPTIVE PR1V1LEGES FOR HURS£S !N A!IVANCED 
PRACTICE? 
DlRECTIOHS: 
Thrui,iay to Exit 47 - keep on 490 East throu']h downtown Roch!'ster (ab0ut 18 mi1e, . 
n 
Get off at GOODMAN ST. Exit - TUfW RIGHT onto Good!i'.an St. and oo to th!' enct 
(through Highland Park; it wi11 be aboot 2~3 miles). Y<:w win· i:ome tc tLMWO('l{i t;Vt.. 
TURrl RIGHT. Go thru first big iflter~ection ($o;;th fwe.; 7h£:•r: to 2M m1,_ior- ir,t,:,r-
sect1on (Mt. Hope) and TURN LEFT ,IS Go to first 1 'IQM r.nrl tur-n dqM {CRIT"iTN!)fN 
BLVD) Go down about l;, mile and you 'tlil1 Sf'e He11;n Wood Ha11 on !'ht· left. Oonc, 
old brick building that looks like a dorm~tory thr.t's h('c.cuS.i" it is'} 'rht-re~s 
a parking lot r1ght next to it. 
H.ll.MPTON INN (fairly new hotei} 
717 E. Henrietta Rd. 
716-272-7800 RESERV ,~ TI o~;s 1-800-4?5-7866 
$38.00 single 
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N]SNA 
New Jersey State Nurse!t As50C4tion 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: ESREC Members 
FROM: Jean M. Marshall, President Barbara W. Wright, Executive Director 
Jean K. ft.rt. 
n.l'bant •- Wright. iU'l 
l'xecutiVf! Dim:t'Pr 
SUBJ EC'!': ESREC Meeting - April 28, 1988 1 PM - 5 PM and - April 29, 1988 8:30 AM - 1 PM 
(Continental Breakfast) 
The New Jersey State Nurses Aaaocia tlon invi ten you to the E11ste!"n 
Seaboard Regional Executive Council meeting on April 28th end 29th. 
It will be held at the Princeton Marriott at Forr-estal Village. 
We a::-e r--~questing your" assistance in eetttng the agenda. Please send 
items on or befo!'e April 15, 1988. 
W~ have chosen to meet 1n the center of the State b~cause 
1) 1t is cost effective; 
2) accessible by ai:>, t?'a1n (Amt:-ak) or- automobile; 
3) an attractive, C<">oper-at1ve fne111ty. 
Restau!'ants in the a:-ea a:-e sparce. We bel1eve that the Ma:-!'!ott 
dining room has some of the highest qual1t:; tood 1r. thtr aN!A* 
Therefore, we will make a !'ese~va.tlon for- a. dutch-treat i,. la nn.!'te 
dinner for- those who want to be toge the!"' Th u!"'sday ever.ing. :..-~ vn 1 
arrange for small group tables . 
To assist us in plann1r.g please let us know if you a.:-e jo1:r:1r.g us !"o:-
d:inner. 
We a!'e enclosing information on the ¥.a::-~1ott. 50 that you may m..~ke 
you:- !"ese!'vationa di!'ectly (Note: map of t,..'1-ie 3:--e'l 15 tr.eluded). 
We a:--e er.thus1aat1callY looking f'o~war-d to you::- v1~1t t.c N~w Je!"~ey in 
the Spring. 
Enclosu~es: Agenda Requeat 
Ret u~n Er.·-1e lope 
320 West State s~t. Trent.on, New Jer.,,ey ()8618 
SNA ---------------
We wlll have the following r-ep:-esentattvea attending th A 8 meeting: e p?"il 2 -29th 
NAME 'fITLE ---------------
NAME 'PITLE ---------------
We want to be included in dinner Thursday night - # 











P~rson complet1r.g this 
Please :-etu:-n to NJSNA 
15, 1988. T'nar:k you. 
ro:-m --------------




M E M O R A N O U M 
March 10, 1988 
ESREC MembtH'B 
Llmoua1ne Service from Newark Airport 
to Princeton Marriott 
Limousine Service 1e offe.red from Newark Airport to the P!"1nceton 
Ma!"!'."1ott Hotel. 
The coat each way 1B $16 and for more 1nfo?"matior: you shoult'J cs.11 
(609) 734-9200; th1B service ia called the "Princeton Alrporter". 
SUBJECT: Amt?"ak Tra1~ Service 
The Ma!'riott is l"ca.ted a ten-minute ta.xi r-1de fr-om P:-1ncetor. Jur..ct:1or: 
Train station (Note: the Marr-iott is located on Route l outsid~ of 







MINUTES OF: Eaaterr. Seaboar-d Regional Execut1 ve Cour:.c 11 
OATE: November 17, 1987 
PRESIDING: D.C. V1ce-Pr-enident - Kathleen Mc Inty~e 
SITE: Kansas City, MO 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Kat"en Ponton (CT); Margaret Parsona, Pet?'lna. Sm1th 
(DE); Evelyn Sommers. Kathleen Mo Intyre (DC); Ann 
Ha:-greaves (MA); Anna Gilmore {ME); Llnda C.:-onemnitt~ 
Lee Pope (NH); Mary Germain, Jean Mar-shall, Barba~a 
Wr-1ght (NJ); Martha Orir (NY); David Ranck, Rlh:abeth 
Cathcart (PA); Judy Sheehan, Sylvia Wehe~ (RI); 
Kathleen Mar1ak (VT). 
CALL TO ORDER K. Mc In tyre - D. C. Vice-President at 7: 30 PM. 
.AGENDA Adopted ao presented. 
···I INTRODUCTIONS See above 
II MINUTES 





VI CONST. ?OFflJM 
AGENDA: 
App:-oved ro:- Jur.e 5, 1987 meetlr:g. 
New Jersey wtll host next m~eting, ,pril 28-29, 1988. 
C1rculated bala~ce Sl,061.94. Cocsensus to have 
caler.da.::- yea:, a5 nsca.l ye,'!l.r. 
- n-1rrt~·t!l~y ·tut}.:;!!r:g coal1-;.!o::s t~ ESREC 
- n·!tre:-e:-:c~~ or: .rutt:.:-·~ 1:1e~t~e,.~ e\>ei;.j~r.;~ It:; .l\p:-fl-::ot 
,:u~~e:t:t1y,. !':.C E:i:e~.t;t ! \r-e ·o·: :-ectv:' !r: No:rthe~r: 
St.a:.e~~ ~~~--ll' :-:-e·w P~esi:'.)er:te 
Su:-vey-ed g·~-o~:p-s }est ;·.ea:-: Shs.:--,~(i p:-,:,g:-aws, E 
GW pu~ch~s!ri.g 
ESF!'Ez~ ftc,l-~ :-·.e,]a.ted t-c {>o~~s-ti~. ager.cte.. a.::d 
!ssu.e~ 
- ANA P·uh'i 1. <! Po i.1 cy ~"?~ t r:.g - g:"v t.p ::ec :t r-43-s ~e: 
:,uit:es ts:.<nl&S 'l">lt.:abl'.?-
Re·q~st :-e:-c,,:':l'e~ ~1:> t1,a·1s Fede:-i~lt-l.:,r: d!s:ussio:-. ,~r: 
d~y or:~ 
- Misslor:. state;n~~r.t ~har.ge/Scope of ?:-,ictice-r.ot 
cocsistent with rutu~e menbe~ 
- S·~-::>pe vf f:'ac::..-tce - not 1:-aft but wo:-k1ng docU:'llent 
beir,g published 
VII NY/PA PROPOSED 
Comp/eler£ 
WITHDRAWAL: - NICNIP Meeting-discussed Democracy; rocua on 
1mplement1r.g process following House of Dele&ate 
action on future membership 
- NY must try to restore proreaalonal organ1zat1o~; 
alternative to reconsider House of Delegatea 
Action 
- ANA has comn1tment to look at O~ganlzatlonal 
St:-uctu:-e 
- Alternative Proposal: 
Careful set•lom.1 study/due proccna and 
consideration or members (underway) 
- PA Collective Bargaining Pr-ogram - all RN un1to 
defended 
- ANA memberoh1p Servlcea need to be considered 
- NY Oppoaltion-underatand principle, cannot suppo~t 
separation 
- NY New Tltle - second level LPN; upgrade 
requirements for two levela 
- NY proposal to rescind bylaw-wait ro~ study to 
reconside~ future membe~ 
·,III ANA STUDY: - Is ther-e a way to not r:!hange what ANA wa.s • ur.t1 l 
CPJi.IR/G•OnSTIT 
altern~t1vea are cle~r7 
- CONN. requested Bylaw Amendment to ask for 
promif!e to pet"mi t 3 uapena ion of changes 1n rut u:-e 
member until atudy or future member"sh1p eomp]et!?d 
- Meaning full organizational study needed-large and 
small state~; staff and vol~nteer 
- Democr-a.cy-mean,'3 r-e1.-;oris1de:-11 tior, as a. potential or 
the procP.3:3 
f'GRUM/V. 3etts Re·.r~P.wei Ag~r;d.a - she .,...111 :-eco1:imer.d char:E;es. 
D':?.:L - Colle-:t:l.v~ barg':lir.1.r.g ..,111 be d1.scor-.t.1.r.ued ov~:-
t·;to y~-a:-s; Well baby - r.u.:"$eS to hs·1~ r::iar:da!:o:-s 
t~ar:sfi:~:"' to t:it ..J,~?~ :.h~.1 ts; Boa:--1 or liu:-s!r.g - ~eq1.;1.~i~g 
Cor:.t. Ed. 30 ~.ou:-s/2 yea::-s. Cor.ce:'.'"r. a.bout ejequate 
e1ucat1or.fl.I :"~svu:-ees to r--;e~t de.m.~_.r.d ro~ C,"";tt:t.··_ ~i. 
DG. - Legisl .. 1,.tl~r:: 1itJ~se 'ru1tint: Ass!st3~C& Etll 




8111 to establtsh 5c~oo1 
·~or:--Sr.nok ~r..g ~r:. wc~kp1;1cc 
El !~-1 r:a ~-e Rf! gt "~~!":C3,· Rc-q :,.,i! ~t!mer.. ts 





F..du.,:;~tlor. cor. 1!~~=--ned ab,::;ut access1b111ty nnd edueation 
!'ldvancemer:t. Jar:.ua:-y 1988 Repo~t: due. 
MASS - Su<:c~a ful cor;vent tor.; :iOO r.ew mernbe:":;. Entr-y 
- leigiala.tl,?r. rued i. Compar.L:ir: bi 11 for- Comm. on 
Edu~et1on lr:cl 1.1d1ng runJ1ng. 
NJ:•:w HAMPSHIRE - (S~c:--et.a.!"y r.ot present - SNA 
req u~a te;,,-1 to for-warj tr.for-ma t.1011) 
NEW JE.Rsgy - Comm1sa1,:,r; or, Nur-s1ng entnb11ohed by 
Ooverno~'s E1ecutlve Orde~. 
NEW YORK - F.r:.t:-y: LPN TH1e f'o:- $€'cond level; 
nursing sho!"tage ee~1ous. 
PENNSYLVANIA - No Report 
RHODE ISLAND - Ecor.om1i:: picture changed poalt.1.vely; 
se!"v1ng or: State bod1es; high v1a1.b1lity, JUHA -
Legislatlor. on E~t~y. RPN, RAN titles. 
VERMONT - Multld1sc1pll~a~y group involvement in 
proactive responses to nu~e1ng shortage, by p:'ov1d1ng 
1r.1t1a.t1ves. 3ec:--eta:-y of 3tate trylng to dismar.t~11 
p:-ofess1or,al boa:-ds; attackir.g Impaired Physician/ 
Nurse Programs. 
Submitted by: 






Awird~ .BatUJ.u.e.f .• 
ROLL OF HONOR 
t,,.,... . • .· 
l, ~llf&lret Allen, MA, Rt.I . . . • . . , , 
2. Dt:r41~C! Anderson; PllO.,kN '. . ; .•... · . . ... . 
J. ShlrlliyAtrmlttml Bal5artt, MS, RN •.• , ;, .• , ..... • •. .. , . 
4. Clar;. B11t1tirt, T•her. Poimd« !)flted Crou . , •. ,. ; . , , .. : . 
5. Dorothea 1.yrtdc DlJ, Teati~, ftou~t hf ANC •.. , .•.. : , .. 
6. Sm M11itet: llrricbon• bSN, RN ... '. .· . , •... , , .• , .••• , . 
7; 1'-1arllll J:itt.Aibl,,n, OSP, MSN,.RN , . , : ••.... , .•. 
6. Cli.til l..ouitt! Millllss,•MN • ; ..•.... ·' , • .•. ; •. • , . '· ... , • 
9, Uikfe~ 1!,:Nplau, Bdb, RN •..• , .•....•.. , , . . . . 
JO.~ M. Rci~mcyer, ~M, PhD~ RN .•.. , ; ••.• , •••.• 
11. C11roline DI Dol\am Schwaitt, PhD, R:N : ...•.• _. . , .•...• 
12. Btl1 V. Stotisby, MA. PhD, RN , ..•..••..• , , ..•.•.•.. 
· 13. Walt Whitman. Poet 1111d La)' Nun1e • • . • • • . • • , , •.•...• 
J4. Annie Watbunol'I Goodrich, RN •••.. , , .... , • ,. , . . • . . . . . 
1$. Ro,eM, Channina, BdO, RN •....• , .... , ... , . ·. • · · ·, 
16. M. Btiubeth McComskty, MS, RN .....•....••. , ....•. 
11. Grar:e D. Scutiy, MA, RN .•...•. , •.• , .......•.. , .• 
ti. OoNlby W. Smith, lxlD, R~ ..•...•. , .... : .....•.•. '·. 
Hl Ooro@ly E. Brake, MA, BS, RN .. • ........ , ... , •.. , , ••.• , 
20. ~Y JMa tlrauting, RN . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . • . . . 
:U. Off Oemeola. Med. RN ............. , .• , .. 
n. MuMhiU Osborne. :as~ RN • . . . ' ••• : ....•....• 
23. Paye Ahctelllm, EdO, FAAN, RN • , , , , , , , , , . . •..• • - · 
24. S\Ullfflle La~ H~. &m. RN ••••. ; .•.•..•.• - •. · • · · 
25. Catt,! Ocnnain. EdD, FA.AN, RN •••••..•• , .... , •.. · • 
l6. Oon,iti:, Otimet. WO. RN • . . • . . . • • . , • . • • • • . . . . . • • 
21. Dorouly DeMaio, &ID, FAAN, RN .••.•.....••• , . · • · • 
ll. Pamda A, Mmphy, PhD, RN ...•.............. '. · . · 
Con~Logo 































Pr~s!dlng: Barbera Amendola 
Convention ChnlrperRon 
Greetings: Jpan Marshall 
Pr~s1dent, NJSNA 
Dr. Lo1u1Ule ,Joel 
Pre~ 1dent, ANA 
Introdu~t1on of Gueata: Barbara Amendola 
President's Award: 
Kaye Lani Rae Rafko, RN 
Misa America 1988 
Hazel Frank Gluck 
Roll of Honor: Patricia A. Murphy, PhD, RN 
Award Recipients: 
Nuroing Administrator: Evelyn K. s~vage 
Gerontology: Ilse Leeaer 
Medical-Surgical: Kathleen Pulizzi 
Parent-Child: Mary G. Boland 
Psych/Mental Health: Michal Hellenbrand 
Cornp/e-letL 
PRESIDENT'S AWARD 
Hazel Pr~nk Gluck 
Hazel Frank Gluck hae been a longtime 
friend of nurses snd nursing. A role 
model and mentor, Mrs. Gluck presently 
serves as Commissioner of Transportation, 
appointed by Governor Kean in May 1986. 
As head of the state's transportatton 
department, she is also Chairwoman of the 
Board of the New Jersey Transit, the 
public transportation agency. The two 
have more than 14,000 employeea and a 
combined budget of $900 million. 
Prior to her appointment Mrs. Gluck was 
Commissioner of Insurance for over a year, 
and executive director of the Lottery for 
three years. The Lottery is the fourth 
largest revenue source for the state. 
A state Assemblywoman in the 10th district 
in Ocean tounty from 1979-81, Mrs. Gluck 
began her public service career as a 
member of the Lakewood Board of Education 
and former member and president of the 
Lakewood League of Women Voters. 
lle~oived 
Resolvea 
fitSOt,IJ'l'.tuN OF .\PMIKCIATIOIII 
'l'O 
l'A1'1iI,:H. .,rm MURPH'{ 
l'ol; ',:. e ,., "!1>,-Ph.r, 1'!'1,tJ., R,N., he.• 1ut1• mltaLandlng 
cs0 11lr·I ut!<)t\S 1,1, 11uratng thr.;ugh her co1R111it1unt t.o 
~\t.~(':rt ld'(l(~t1..:i:tt, ur,d 
.,,e h•H c.! r-.,ri,d ,!Utlngulnhrd anrvlc• to tbo li<'w Jersey 
:ital~ lfo1•u-~ A1t&o,:!Atlot, 1u1 1111 elected !!Oard e11111llar ror 
11lne yr6.r~ hl'l•I e!!rve<I aa Chair ol' the l!thl!ltl Pracll~e 
.:..·u1h.m1 r..tflitt for t;;o )ltt&r11, and 
~he eervee th~ publle through h•r work on thd Clti1ena' 
l:Dlf,ml l.tll., oil 11!oc:i..-r1l cal Etr,tca •nCI through her two 
ai,µotn1.m .. r1tn t,,:., (l<;vernor l\s11n Lo the New Jeru11 
Cw11,n\;,.wJ011 !,ll ~lt;,dy t.:t.hioal Ln,-al pru!>ldtH ln ,Jnl1ver1 
of nealth ndre wh•re the work group aev•loped 
ttr'lfi ~urJden L11Htilrt tHH"V1vor guldt!'lln.,,,, an,j 
&he devotee her eonatderable talent and energy to 
.,,.,,uonall.,y taxlng areae or nur: !ng J•raetlc,o through 
her work att a cllnlcal nurse apac1allat at Lh• 
Unlver,!ty or Medlalne and Dentlatry or Hew Jereey In 
1,ere11ve111eHt coun~el 1ng and 1111 it con11ul tar,t for parent• 
of murderarl oh! lctr,m, fi,mlllea or audd"n tr.rant (le11th 
9yn'1rome ,;ictt,na, 11nd 
ehe ha! pre~~nted papers and leotured througho~t th• 
ca~ntr/ on •thlcal l~auea, euch a• tenolnatton of l!f• 
oupporc, organ donation, bereevemunt and unethlcal 
~roresslonal practlae, and 
che naa shown courage an1 lehd&Pshlp by publ1ah1n& 
aPticlea on whletle-blow1ng tnat deal •1tn undthlcal 
profe~nlonal practice, and 
she aervee ae role model, teach~r and ~ountelor or 
unJergraduate and graduate nura1ng stu~ents to 
perpetuate the i:,roresa 1cn or nura 1n11 arJCJ tt• co-1 ~•nt 
to ~thlcal cbre and pract1c~; thereror~ b~ lt 
that the Hew Jeraey State Nursea ~•,oct•tlon hereb1 
e•presaea to Dr, Patric!• A, ~urphj our c: .. e;,,ut r••r,rr.t 
11r,,1 gratltude f<H' her Mny yeare or ae,Utatf!d t11rv1c·• 
to NJSHA ano the nurelnt prore~elon, ••~ o• It (urt~•r 
that Dr-. Murphy's name be placed on tr.,, l!oll ot H0cnoP 
or the Mrw Jerse, State Hursrft A$aOolaLlor. and D• It 
furth'!r 
that 4 copy er th-, reaoh1ttor, t,f' aent !:o ~verr.ol" 
1·nom4s A. l'.!!an; VI l ~.,noo. l'ru td11nt l!11;Ytrtt1d t"••rll 
Dc~b1n, OSA; the Al~ffln: A3#0C14t:~~• of J~r4ty C1tt 
St.ate Co!.leg~, 1h.:t6,~ra Ur,:.v~r)!!ty &r.d '!'!v Yt:rk 
U:il',,!t::-.,itJ. n:i\1 u~. Murpr • .:;'t1 h""•n•ni1, ;,-.vt.G P'r1cA, •r..e 
ner .:s~n!j. 
Comf /e-letf-
NURSE ADfUNISTRA 'I'OR 
Ev~lyn K. Savage, R.N., M.A. 
Evelyn K. Savage ls the Executt.v~ Director or 
Somerset Hill~ Visiting Nurse Assoc1at1onJ a 
pon1tion she has held since 19si,. During 
th1a t1me, she has met the challenge or 
change with creative action. By 
re-organizing and modernizing her extst1ng 
system she wao able to reach out ln new 
d1rect1ons, expand patient servtcea, form a 
Joint venture for-profit subeld1ar1es Rnd 
improve funding opportunities. Evelyn 
eucceeefully implemented th~ae changes while 
nurturing and maintaining a stable staff; to 
date she has no RN vacancies. 
Evelyn has alao given of her time and talent 
to broader nursing issues. She was appointed 
and served on the Governor's Commission on 
the Nursing Shortage and has served as a 
nurs1ng consultant to Senator Bill Bradley. 
This year she provided leadership in a public 
campaign of forty New Jersey organizations 
generating 40 • 000 postcards to Congress in 
support of Representative Pepper's Long Term 
Care Family Protection Act. She 1s currently 
President of tfie Home Health Agency Assembly 
or New Jersey. 
Evelyn has earr.ed the respect ano support of 
her staff, Board of Directors, and all her 
colleagues - a true Administrator Nurse of 
the Year. 
AWARD Compliments of Patricia A. Lynch 
! 
OEROHTOLOOICAL NURSE 0~ THR YEAR AWARD 
Ilse Leeser. R.N., M.S.N. 
Ilse Leeser has been a.n i.nsplration to her 
colleagues ea wel 1 aa her clients. As a 
Nurse Practitioner- she prov1<Jea to the 
elderly a cllnical practice which la 
comprehensive, innovatJve and improves the 
quality cf life to the 1nc1v1duala residing 
in the commun1 ty. She pr•ovidea primary care 
as well aa conaultat1on on prevention, and 
health promotion activities. 
In addition to her clinical practice, she le 
an Assistant Professor at Leinhard School of 
Nursing G:--aduate Division. Ma. Leeaer ls 
also completing her Doctoral d1aoertat1on at 
NYU on the care of elderly clienta. 
Her commitment to Gerontological Nursing, 
linked with her outata.nding credentials and 
excellence in practice, are the qualities 
which have provided Ms. Leeser with the honor 
this evening. On behalf or the 
Gerontological Division we commend her, and 
present Ma. Ilse Leeser as Gerontological 
Nurse of the Year 1988. 
AWARD Compliments of A1r Plus, Inc. 
Com;J/eled-
MEDICAL-SURGICAL JRJRSING PHAGTJCE AWARD 
Kathleen Pulizzi. R.N. 
Kathleen Pul izz 1. graduated with h 1gh !1c-nora 
from Middlesex County College ~here she als0 
received the Nursing Award for Cltnical 
Excellence. She ts currently enrol l~d 1n a 
baccalaureate degree program. Kathleen is 
employed by Newark Beth Israel Medical Center 
where she is a staff nurse and preceptor. As 
a preceptor, Kathleen is responsible for 
orlentlng newly employed register-ed nurses, 
licensed prac t lcal nurses, and gradua. te 
nurses to the med.lcal-surgical units of the 
hospital. 
Kathleen has been very active at Beth Israel 
~here she is a member of the Council on 
Nursing Practice and Chairperson of the 
Documentation Committee. She has a::..so 
presented several continuing educa:ion 
programs at Beth Israel, as weil as several 
other locations, and on such diverse sub:~cts 
as "AIDS Update" and on "Introduction to 
Orem".· 
Kathleen has demonstrated excellence in 
cl1nical practice and education, and is very 
active as a committee member at Newark Beth 
Israel Medical Center. Clearly, she is ar.. 
outstanding choice as Medical-Surgical Nurse 
of the Year. 
AWARD Compliments of 
Johnson & Johnson Patient Care 
PARENT-CfI!LD UEALTll 
MARY G. BOLAND, R.N., M.S. 
Ma~y G. Boland truly demonstrates this year's 
convention theme of "Nurses are for Caring". 
She is 1:1.n active advocate for children w1th 
H. I. V. infect tons and their familier;. Mary 
1B considered to be one of the nation's 
leading nursing experts on pediatric AIDS. 
Aa Director of the AIDS program of the 
Children's Hospital of New Jersey, Mary works 
with children diagnosed with H.I.V. 
infections and the1 r famll iea. Her realm of 
responsibilities include grant ~rit1ng, 
education, research, direct services in 
addition to the planning and implementation 
of programs. 
She also services aa a consultant to the 
Center for Disease Control and National 
Institute of Heal th 1n development of 
policies for children with H.I.V. 1nfect1ona. 
Mary has also given testimony before Senate 
Subcommittee regarding pediatric AIDS. 
Some of Mary's other professional activitteR 
include being a member of the American 
Nurses' Aosociation Task Poree on the Care of 
Clients Aith AIDS, New Jersey State 
Department of Heal th A IDS Advisory Group and 
she 13 a member of the Board or Directors of 
the American Lung Association of New Jersey, 
Northern Regional Office. 
Mary I s demonstrated leadership Rnd hAr wcrk 
in the care of children makes thiR yeR~ 1 s 
Parent-Child Award Winner a special nurs~. 
AWARD Compliments of Ross t~boratcrie~. 
PSYCHIATRIC/MRHTAL HEALTH 
Ten yea.rs ago Ml cha l 11 rrt v,...d 1.n New JerfH•y 
and Fair Oaka Hospltal In ord,~r to inttif1te 
and eventuRlly estahllsh a DepArtm~nr nf 
Cl1.n1cal Nurse Speclallsts. Sh;~ 1\lr,,.; n,,;d 
major role in developing the 
Neuro-psychiatrlc Evaluation Program. 
Michal atartet1 Nursing Grand Hounds, Fid.1.ts 
the Psychiatric/Mental HePslth Nursing Report. 
and was appointed to a ta:fk force by P. I. A, 
to develop a nationwide course ln Psychiatric 
Nursing to recruit nurses from other 
specialties. 
Michal 1a a distinguished Nurse leader, Ar. 
excellent cltntcian, and a caring, sensitive 
human being. 
AWARD Compliments of Fair Oaks Hospital 
Carrier Foundation 
ROLL Oli~ HONOR 
. PJiESIDi}NTS OF NEW JERSEY 
STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
t. lmnt T. Frilloo. RN . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......• 
2. DerlM J. Cianlnet, RN ..•................ 
3. D'Arey Steveni, RN , ...... , ........... . 
4~ elren !r. C.onni~g1011, RN . , ...... , ........ . 
5. Bertha J. Gardner, RN ...........•....... 
6. B~tricc !3ambcr, RN ..•....•............ 
1. fran,;e"' A, Dennis, RN .....•...•...•..... 
8. Arabella Crm:h, RN . . . ......... , .... .' .. 
9. Mary £. Rockhill. RN . . . . . . . . .......... . 
10. F..Gith J.L. Oapp, RN ................... . 
H. Jennie M. Shaw, RN .. : ................ . 
12. Elizabeth J. Higbid, RN ........ , .•........ 
13. 'lirginia M. Cbc:twood, RN . . . . . . ...•..• , , . 
14. Anna E. Rcce, RN . ; ......... , ...•..... 
l 5. Kate Madden. RN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
16. Magdatene E. nsber. RN ... , . , ......... , . 
17. Margam Ashmum. RN ...........•....... 
18. Jessie M. Murdoch. RN ......... , .....•.. 
19. Wilhclmim: Twida}e Woerner, RN ....... , •••. 
20. E. Elizabeth Bro-..vrt, RN ..........•.•.•..• 
21. Rmc A: Coyle, RN ...•.•.......•....... 
22. f.!canor Patricia Duffy, RN .......••.••.... 
23. Margaret S. Maskrey, RN ...............•. 
24. Phyllis L. Gray. RN .................... . 
25. Anne Pattmon, BS, RN ................. . 
26. Catherine Denning, MA, RN •.............. 
27. Gayle A. Pwson, MA. RN ....... , • . . .... . 
28. Gloria Bruno, MA, RN ..•... , ....... , ... . 
29. L!Jcillc A. Joel, EdD. FA/1.N. RN ... , .... , .. , 
30. Muriel M. Sho:-e, MSN. RN .............. . 


































// ,,,11 ',. 111'\'('I /,,., 11 tn :VJ\,\,' .. ,·\ . \fllJl/11/ 
( ',,,11 •'ll/11111 /hi'>,,; th~• ~'t'rlf {11 /11111 fl\ \u 
11·1,1!>,•r /!1 Ii 11/ ,'!,,· ,1/1 11,·1•. Hu111,,fl 111 
l'rrn, ,-,,,11 F1111nral V!ll,11:1· 1 
r '0\11: TO I.L,\ R'i 
,\'l()TO NI.JW(>l-tK 
Th" year 11t11· CllflfllllllfH! t·duc;ll1<>11 pr\! 
!,(r,!111, luu1, un c1111111)! ed).!t' 1 "tlL', l1k1· Ii 
11.tlH:ill)! IOI!)! ·ll'flll t'Ml', t'IIC.llllt' ;ih11,,,, Ill 
prcg:1a11cy. 111.: e1h1D of 1 •rl!dn ira11,pl.111h. 
.ind nu,n·. 111 Lill, ,o 111.111y ch.1lk11f'.IIH!. 
1,,ul''> confronl 1111r,e, 111da:, tlt.!l ·.v,··ve 
·,rhcduled .1 Jr,·,· l1111t111c11t,il hn·.ild:ht 
Sa111nlay ", vnu c;111 •.hart· v, ,ur l-:cli111!, 
wilh nllwr 11ur,,·, 111 .1 r,:la,cd ,1•!11111: •\ 
grl'al npp1,rt11111ly Ill m·tw11rJ..' 
l 'l l/\11·: J'( > IL\ v1: l·I ·'l' 
\\'t•'II ga1h,_•; al Ilic ltl\ur11H1, :\la1111111 111 
!Ill' hl';II I 11f all -m·11 l'nnu'!Pll I· (lrl('\lal 
Villaµ,· 1111 l<lt'. I. S111111 111 till' hl',1lcd 
I'"""· rl'la., in 1h,· ,;11111:1,. t'fll< 'Y fir,r rnn 
111111·11·, 111 your r11Pllt. ,111d hn ,v. ,, .• 111w11µ 
110 lirtl' ,hop, and r,·sr,111r.1111s ( µt'l ;t hc'ild 
,1.rrr 1111 t'hri,1111a, ,hllpp111):' 1. Thnc·, 
,·n•11 a Sil1·111 •\t1t·ii11n Friday 11q1hr 11 hen· 
1·1111 ,·.11, hid ''" t·,pc11,1Vt· r:l,.,d1t·, ~,,th 
nnl fwrn a\\ ,,1 t'I !Ill' \ il\;t~l' S,, hrn11: 
1,1111 ,"l1t•,·\..hllP\.. 1 
IT'\ . .\U \1\\1\ H'.\l{l:-;liH)l{\l)l 
\\,:·rt· !he ,-.1riH!! prnfr,,1t ,,1. ll u t 111;111_1 
,,f lh d\ 1n·1 '-·~1n.:- tt,r lH1t,\.·lvr..•, ,,:.-,.\! 
Th,, } ,'.tr , •ur th,•111,· 1, .\'w, 
:tfl...' Pr,·_\,·.•·:/,:1,,;1 ,;,, l ·t11·- ·~"-1(_ 
;1:, .. ,nd h,·1:1111111u: at 
1-'rid .. i) . , lui:1\.·h(,·011, \\ h1..·n 
1,:•.•~·--• :, ,:n /,,!u·,~.t/ !f .\ 0!il ,.111_, 
td,r,,r \\.1n \l.1ii1,,111 ,k:1,c,·-.. 1hc· 
\.,·\ri,>i.: hld:t;,,. 1t~l· (·\x_·u:-- v.1il 1-..· 




a luxurinu~ setting. all•ne;.. 
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Cm1•plcte ulhcr ,1de and· l',bul cba.11. IC: NJSNA, 320 Wi:lil Stan:·S1r.:.ct 




NJSNA's 1988 Convention 
THURSl>A Y, NOVEMBER 10 
5:00•8:00 p.m. Conventio» Registration 
7:00-9:00 p.m. Reception 
9:00-10:30 p.m. Cooventfon Committee Meeting 
7:30 :i.m.-
i2:30 p.fll. 
F'RIDA Y, NOVEMBER 11 
Conventinn Registration 
8:00-9:00 n.m. Budget, Bylaws, Resolution Hearings 
9:00-1 0:Jn a.m. \' our Choice ot' Continuing Eduction 
Programs 
10:45 a.m. 
StJ/!'f,Y Ne,·d.1· for Special Peoplt' in Cars 
/JACUM: Prescription for a C11rric11lmn 
Cc1ri11g Ahom the l.1·s11t•s 
l,11pairt'd Nurses 
Ff11aflci11g Lo!lg-Term Ccm! 
N11rsi11g Rt•search: The KevJ ((I (.'{Iring 
Exhibits 0peu/Cort'ec 
Noon-2:0O p.m. Annual NJSNA Luncheon 
Keynote by American Joumal of Nurs-
ing Editor Mary Mullison. 
Mdon au Cirron, Chicken Piaata. 
Lemon Bwtei' and Capers, Rice and 
\'c~t·ral>/es. Tickets $22. Registration 
required (sec coupon). 
~:00-4:00 p.m. Registration/ Exhibits Open 
J:00-4:.'0 p.rn. Uusincss Meeting 
-i:.l.5-6:(lO p.m. PlenarJ Session 
Nurs.: Entn.-prcncur Kit Stahler-Millr!r 
~p'i.~aks on "'Nurse Power" 
6:00-8:.,o p.m. Hospitality Suites 
X.10p.m. 
Wine a01.i ch~t.'SC parties. hosted by Con• 
cc:rncd Black Nurst•, and other groups 
lNPAC Silf:nt Auction 
Tidt·t-. $10 (sec rnupon}. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
7:30 -4:00 p.m. Convention Registration 
8:00~9:30 am. ••Issues .. Breakfast (Free?} 
With ANA President Lucille Joel and 
NJSNA President Jean Ma.rshaH 





Ethics of Organ Trans.pI1snt1> 
Prize 0rawings in K'\hibit Area 
12:30-2:00 p.m. tunch On '\'our Ov.TI 
2:00-.3: 30 p.m. Your Chok~ of Continuin!ll f,duation 
Programs 
PolitiD' h-1 f'r(l( tier 
Coping with ihe Duulf_r l>iagnosnl 
Nun<~ Pracrini Commirttt',~ 
l>i~tbf'res ll,fanux,,m~nJ J 9X.R 
Co-caine .4huse in Prrg,w.m·v 
Protecting )' ourself' in th~ 8/Jy 
3:,J5--4:45 p,n;. Bu.ciiness Meeting Units 
4:45-5:45 p.m. Induction Socit'ly 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Reception /C.ash Bai· 
7:30-- I0:30 p.m. Annual NJSNA Awards Banquet 
Featuring Miss America 87-88 Kaye 
Lani Rae Rafko. 
Salad, Prime Rib. Potatoes.Vegetables. 
Strawberry Chantilly. Ticketi:; $38. 
Registration required (see coupon}. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
, 8:30-10:00 a.m. Ct.mvention Registration 
8:00-9:00 a.m. Coffee and Juke ror Members . 
Q a.m.-1.p.m Bu.'iiness Meeting 
2:00•4:00 p.m. Bourd or Dirt..-ctors Meeting 
:,p 
orofessional nurses association of v1ny 
· district 1 . . 
new york state nurses assoc1at1on! inc. 
Ju n t t:::. H; 1 ~rt t:: r , li Ii 
1 2 7 Sh :i r J. f~· Y t~ ¥ nu 
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Ad=inis~~s::~~ ::~ ·· -~ 
Comp/eletl 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 Pershing Road, Kansas City, MiHsouri 64108 
(816) 474·6720 
• ._~:-ir:n: t .... . )<~!i F(~ 0 fi N . FA·"· N 
Prttsidi-tt1t 
.t~o:t' µ,-311 PhD n N 
[ ll't"J'Ct./(1\<-f) IJ:;'f)~:·r;,'~ 
July 29 1 1988 
.Juanita Hunter1 F,d.D., R.N. 
Clinical Assistant Professor 
School of Nl.lrsl~ 
Kill'b~.1 T~, P.Doln 916 
Fax: (816) 471•'1003 
State University of New York at Buffalo 
3435 M..~in Street 
B.lffalo, NY 14214 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
\'\;~~,·l-,.:,_;t:"-.. '/t .. >,• 
~~IH ;:.:l:~·,, :~~'.'••~>~ 'r-.,_'~">.• 
I am writing to ask you to atterd ard participate in a panel at the Nc1llatt:s:r 
EthnicjR.acial Minority Fella.vShip Programs Advisory Ccmm.ittee meetin:J. 'the 
theme of this meetin;J is ''Minority Involvenwant i..'1 the Airerican ~' 
Asscx:iation." We wish to discuss ways to help an:1 enccurage more mL'"m'ity 
participation in ANA and means an1 methods to increase minority recr.utltant m 
their State Nurses' Associations. 
'Ihe panel is scheduled on November 21, 1988 fran 1 to 3 p.rn. i."'l L'!s Vegas, 
Nevada at the caesar1s Palace-Hotel. You will be reimlrsed for yr:,.;.r t:ra" .. rel, 
one nights hotel lodgin;J, arrl per diem. 
My goal is to firrl Wa'fS to in::rease am sui:p:>rt nrlnot'ity ~P an::1 
participation in 1'.NA arrl SNA boards arrl a:mnittees. Yrur caitril:utioo w:Ul 
an integral part of the panel. If you can atterrl the ~-i.""q, pl.aM let l:lflt 
OCM within the next ten days so that I can confirm ho""~ :-ese.:rvat:.!cns. 
I hope to see you in I.as Vegas. 
3~.~ 
Ed.D., R.N. 
Deputy Executhre Direct"...or 
EthnicjRacial Minority FellOi>IShip 
Pro;1rams 
HB:rlr 
